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llbuse decoration
Christ

Town Committee Officers
Are Sworn In

Committeeman Anderson was
appointed to fill the post vacated
by Edward Peterson last year
and was elected in November to
fill the remaining two years of
the three year post,

Mrs, Patrena Thinnes, recelv=
ed tenure this past election as
Tax Collector.

Mrs. powers is the first woman
to be elected to the Township
Committee and one of two Dem-
ocrats to be elected to the Town-
ship Committee in recent history.
Mr. Waterkotte was rehospital-
ized last Friday night for obser-
vation in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit,

Phil Lucia, President of the
Scotch Plains Republican Club
presented a potted plant and the
congratulations of the Republican
Club to Mrs, Thinnes. He asked
Mary Jo Anderson to make a
simular presentation to her fath-
er. Earl Lockamy, President of
the Scotch plains Democratic
Club presented a floral tribute
to Mrs. Powers. A second ar-
rangement was presented from
Judy Miller in behalf of the
Young Dems, Roses, from the
Democratic City Committee were
presented to Mrs. Powers by
Chairman Robert Haug.

Well over 100 persons witnessed the oath of office administered by Township
Clerk, Helen Reidy, at the Organizational meeting held in the Municipal Building
on January 3rd. Ray Waterkotte, the other viotorous Democrat was sworn in by
Miss Reidy at his hospital bedside earlier in the day.
Top pictured from left Patrena Thinnes, Rudolph Anderson, Edith Powers and
Helen Reidy. Botton Photo Helen Reidy and Ray; Waterkotte.
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The Second Time Around

Johnston Named Mayor
In Scotch Plains
George Johnston, serving his

ninth year on the Scotch Plains
Township Committee, was elect-
ed Chairman of the committee at
the organizational meeting last
Monday. This is the second time
Mr. Johnston has been accorded
the honor of serving as Mayor.
The previous time svas in 1960.

One of his first acts in office
was the presentation of plaques

to outgoing Mayor Russell P.
Patterson and Committeeman
fvlauro Checchlo, Mayor Patter-
son, who served Scotch Plains on
the Board of Education for 5-1/2
years and on the Township Com-
mittee for three years, spoke of
the continued progress he has
witnessed in Scotch Plains and
expressed his hope that the nesv
committee will strive to work

• *
ises Desire For

Harmony In Council
Expres

Newly elected Mayor George
E. Johnston's 1966 message to
the residents of Scotch Plains
expressed the desire to continue
the improvements in existing fa-
cilities and the extension of se r -
vices. He stated that basically,
"...this Committee will under-
take the same kinds of programs
undertaken by Committees of the
past and which will be faced oy
those of the future. The growth
of the town will continue, albeit
at a much reduced pace from the
growth we experienced 10 or
even 5 years ago,"

He predicted that most busi-
ness.brought before the Commit-
tee will be much like that which
has come before the Committees
in the past. ' 'For some of us, it
will mean buckling down, again,
with dedication and purpose to
the completion of Municipal busi-
ness with which we are, for the
most part, familiar, as well as
the unknown which will, in its
turn, come before us . "

"For others," he continued,
"it will he their first confron-
tation with reality in municipal
affairs. The opportunity to un-
dertake responsibility, to parti-
cipate for the public welfare, to
contribute to a successful oper-
ation and to take a hand in the
determination of the future of
the Township is now a matter of
fact and not a matter of election-
time oratory." He expressed the
desire that all members of the
Committee address themselves
to the job at hand.

Mayor Johnston further stated,
in part, "For the first time in
the memory of many, political
consideration and motivation may
well be a part of the deliberations
of this committee and the sub-
sequent conduct of Township af-
fairs. Whether the business of
this body degenerates into sheer
political activity, wasted effort.

and purely parry-hr.* p
Honing, or whether =s^h
ber approaches h:s p.=,r:
affairs ci >c;:rr. T.kJr.
open-mindsdnssi i'si i.'
of p u r p o s e •.-•.•;;; b# :.-•=

On Pace

in harmony as they continue to
lead Scotch Plains toward the
goals that have made the Town-
ship a desirable community to
live in. He thanked the members
and heads of all departments and
committees that have 'so ably'
helped him and the Committee
during his term in office.

Mayor Johnston lauded the ser -
vices of both men. He pointed out
that Committeeman Checchiohad
served Scotch Plains on the
Tosvnship Committee from 1957
through 1965, serving as Mayor
in 1959.

Mayor Johnston announced that
the first regular Township Com-
mutes meerinc will be held on
January ll:h at i-10 p.m. He
:;:;•:r.sr ~\x-e-i. :'~.\: Although there
- ; : : ;<i X" <s\?;::'.'.\£ ••nesting on
],:;r,Sxy, ji";;s:-y lOzh, Executive
M*g:;::c« -Aill "s held on Thurs-
iivs "";;r :.- :he alternate Tues-
; iy i s : a;-; ird Tuesdays of each
•":n:h; riiee;ings. AH business to
::r~.e rsfore the Township Com-
~ : n s i muse be submitted to the
Tv-,v-ship Clerk's office before
:hose specific Thursdays,

Letters to the Editor
Alarmed Citizen

Dear Sir:

During the past Christmas sea-
son I reluctantly took time out
from my personal chores and
went to a meeting of the Plain-
field Council, I did it because
our Fanwood planning board had
just recommended to our coun-
cilman that we join a planning
board that would cover the Plain-
field, Edison, Dunellen, and Fan-
wood area.

Yet they decided this by a split
vote, and our chairman Baal was
reported as expressing concern
that this might become a "mon-
ster" . On the night in question
the Plainfield councilmen were
considering it for their city,

Well, I'm sorry now that I
didn't have our town councilmen
and half of Fanwood there with
me. What a revelation!

First, it turns out that this
regional planning idea is not of
local origin. As Mr. Sacharsaid,
the framework for the enabling
ordinance was provided by the
office of the Attorney General,

Second, it turns out that all
the special interest groups which
were out to push the proposal
agreed on one thing- Plainfield
is in a bad way — they are just
about at the end of their finan-
cial rope — and now they need
the surrounding towns like Fan-
wood, (The bank, businessmen's

Plains Township Committee Appoints
'cials And Employees For 1966

A resolution, appointing offi-
cials and employees for the year
of 1966 svas passed at the Or-
ganization Meeting last Monday,

Appointed at salaries as per
Ordinance w e r e Treasurer,
James A, Dixon; Township At-
torney, George A Wood; Super-
visor of Public,Properties, Alex
Milton; Engineer, Ernest T. Lasv-
rence; Building Inspector, James
McCannj Court Clerk, Elmer
Terry for a 6 month perod; and
Municipal Auditor, Charles Low-
ensteln at $4300 per annum.

Other salaried appointments
were Charles Meyer, Fire Chief;
Firman Arrowsmith, Fire Cap-
tain; and Fire Lieutenants, Albert
Delnero, Harry Messemer and
Richard Kodatt.

Appointed as Volunteer F i re-
men were Albert Delnero Jr. ,
Albert Ross, Albert jost, Arthur
Meyer, Frederick Meyer, Walter
Moser, Harry Wade^AshtonCur-
rie, John Woerner, Sr., James
Windeler, Theodore Sehaffer-
noth, William Bunn, William
Mayer, James McGinn, F, E,
Tripet, Robert Stewart, William
Lee, Angelo Sanquini, Donald
Mallard, George Hellebrand, Al-
bert Edwards, Fred Haas, Robert
Liana, Albert Brynildsen, Will-
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lam T, Monahan, David McCann,
Joseph T. Comer, George Es-
telle, Philip Pellegrino, William
Schwartz, George E. Sallow, John
Woerner, j r . , Charles Lauxman,

George Drebych, James Mc-
Clusky and John Kosclelny, Will-
iam Dunn was granted a one

Continued On Page 18

First Place Winner in Fanwood is C. J. Twitchell, 163 Hun-
ter Avenue.

Photo by jerry Donnini

group, real estate people, pro-
fessional planners, and overspent
politicians are behind the pro-
posal.)

Third, despite assurances pub-
lished to the contrary by the
League of Women Voters, zoning
on an area-wide basis is defin-
acely contemplated. Mr, Dyck-
mann, the chairman of the Plain-
field planning board mentioned
its necessity - - as did Mr. Mat-
timore and another councilman
who gave it as their reason for
voting for the regional planning
ordinance.

Fourth, Fanwood is not going
to be obligated for just f 1,000
a year dues to this board. That
is just the start. The planning
council really doesn't have a
budget yet,

Piainfield haa large capital
improvement projects to pay for,
They have their own little urban
renewal desert and no developer
for It, They have a neighborhood
school problem. They need a good
highway in and out of the city,
These are very large and thorny
problems, 1 would surely hate to
see them become Fanwood's pro-
blems, though.

Yet, planning on a regional
basis means that a whole area
assumes the burdens of the core
city. If we do this with Plainfield,
why stop there? Why not try to
ball out New Brunswick, or Eliz-
abeth, or Newark? That is where
I believe some of these state
planners are trying to lead us
anyway, If we allow ourselves
to get hooked up with such a
planning authority, I fear we will
regret it greatly — and too late.

Sincerely,
William Dean

Pro Council

Dear Sir:

T h e Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Republican Citizens Committee's
opposition to the participation of
Scotch plains and Fanwood in the
Greater Plainfield Area Regional
Planning Council, as reported on
page 16 of your December 23rd
issue, is in our opinion based
on misconceptions and general-
izations of the aims and hopes
of the organizers of this Council,
The Committee's criticism that
"the planning council would have
virtually no brakes upon how far
its authority will extend in the
future" is incongruous with the
objectives of the organizers.

As Fanwood's appointed repre-
sentatives on the organizing com-
mittee for this Council and having
had an active role in developing
its purpose and procedures, we
feel that these misconceptions
should be corrected and that the
public should know the basics
governing the organizing effort.
Both of us are former members
of the governing body of Fanwood,
strong advocates of municipal
home rule and interested in the
orderly growth of our community.
Neither of us would be a party to
any movement which would weak-
en the power of any local govern-
ing bodies or their agencies.

The proposed Regional plann-
ing Council is the outgrowth of a
1963 Study by the Plainfield Trust
State National Bank, which recog-
nized the need for group approach
to this Region's problems and r e -
commended the "formation of a
Regional Planning Board for the
Plainfield Area, consisting of
some or all of the 12 municipal-
ities of the area, or more, or at
least the three piainfields plus
Dunellen and Fanwood, and the
3 counties."

To assure independence of
Council action it was decided to
prorate the expanse of conducting

Continued On Page 9
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They Got Their Man

Police Composite Of Robbery
Suspect Pulished In Jan. 28, 1965 Issue

Of SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

By RUTH GILBERT
Staff Writer

A bit of expert sleuthing by
the Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment has resulted In positive
identification of William Falm-
atier as the lone gunman who
robbed t h e Westfleld Federal
Savings and Loan Association's
Scotch Piains branch on January
22 of last year. While searching
the scene of the crime for phy-
sical evidence, Lt, Joseph pow-
ers had obtained two fingerprints
which recently proved to be the
same as those belonging to the
man who robbed a suburban Chi-
cago Savings and Loan Associa-
tion early in December.

Identified as William A, Palm-
atier, a former Cranford, New
jersey resident, his trail of
crime began that January day in
Scotch Plains whereafter making
mortgage loan inquiries, he pull-
ed a gun, herded employees into
the ladles' room, tied the door
shut and escaped with almost
$6000.

His description was_dissem-
inated over a teletype network
to 16 states and by police radio
hookup to surrounding commun-
ities and his fingerprints were
developed and sent to law enfor-
cement agencies throughout the
State as well as the F.B.I.

Neighbors who knew the Palm-

atiers when they lived in Cran-
ford described them as "plea-
sant,,., happy'1. Dr. Robert Long-
acre, minister of the First
Presbyterian Church ofCranford,
noted that from I960 to 1964
Palmatier and his wife were
active church members, In Feb-
ruary, Palmatier joined the New
York office of Ernst & Ernst,
Certified Public Accountants, and
was transferred to Chicago in
June, He resigned in October,
declining to give a reason.

On May 3, 1965, a simtliar
holdup to that which occured in
Scotch Plains, took place In the

Continued On Page 19

Tired Santa Takes First Place

1

i

Wilson Display Receives Top Honor For Christinas
Decorations In Scotch Plains Contest

The annual Christmas house
decorating contest sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has been completed,
The judges of the yearly event
found it necessary to view the
over 5,000 homes in the town-
ship in two evenings in order to
determine the winners. After a
careful study of all displays and
lighting, the following were se l -
ected and given the three top
awards:

1st place - Gregory Wilson,
358 Acacia Road, Display -Santa

in hammock exhausted f r o m
Christmas ritual,

2nd place - Andrew D'Amlco,
1269 Sleepy Hollow, Display -
Silver and Green Tones, Angels
hanging from roof.

3rd place - Biaglo Mineo, 2100
Shady Lane, Display - Silver and
Blue tones, Angels,

The first three winners will
receive trophies as well as the
twenty residents listed below In
the honorable mention category:

1, Dr. Robert Grill, 905 West-
field Road; 2, Oliver Howarth,

2265 Elizabeth Ave,; 3, Robert
Pyner, 2215 Newark Ave.; 4,
Carl Durant, 2083 Meadowview
Road; 5, Herbert Buerkle, 2107
Newark Ave.-, 6, Joseph Sehilliz-
zo, 2106 Algonquin Ave,' 7, Char-
lea Nuara, 1446 Graymill Drive,-
8, Dallas Swingle, 1950 Wood
Road- 9. James B. Adams, 1929
Rita Terrace; 10, William John-
son, 5 Wellington Downs.

Also- 11, Anthony Sherwin, 8
Scotchwood Glen; 12, Gene Nor-
thington, 7 Highlander Drive; 13,
Raymond Anilonis, 364 Farley

J l u

First Place Winner in Scotch Plains is Gregory Wilson, 358 Acacia Road. Photo By 1 Donniru

Ave.; 14, George Maclk, 1824
Mountain Ave.; 15, Floyd Bar-
rett, 2246 Rhoda Place; 16, John
Olson, 2279 Concord Road; 17,
Cornelius Bergeron, 705 West-
field Road; 18, Charles Gerhold,
2330 Mountain Ave,; 19, Patsy
Capaldo, 2545 Mountain Ave.;
and 20, Malcolm Cady, Sky Top
Drive,

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission compliments highly
all residents of the community
for their house decorations in
keeping ".vlth the Christmas spir-
it. Special mention should be
given to those streets where
every home was lighted in some
way contributing to the beauty
of the entire block. These are
namely; Sunrise Court and Wood-
land Terrace,

The judges for this event were;
Mrs, Philip Donnelly, Voice and
Music teacher; Mr.Barton Barry,
owner of Barry's Frame Shop,
Scotch Plains; Mr. paulRobeson,
Art teacher, Scotch Plains Ter-
rlll junior School.

AH trophies will be awarded
personally by the Mayor on Mon-
day evening, January 11, 1966 at
the regular Township Committee
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Munici-
pal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Local School
Expenditures

Below Average
Figures released recently by

the N. J, School Development
Council show that the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood School District
is below average in expenditures
according to a recent statewide
survey which compares 59 public
school districts on a per pupil
basis.

The survey is an annual r e -
port of the New Jersey School
Development Council, a func-
tion of the Graduate School of
Education of Rutgers—The State
University. It reports compara-
tive costs in the various state-
stipulated school budget cate-
gories. The 59 districts, /M
members of t h e development
council, reprsssnt a cross s ec -
tion of t h e school systems
throughout the state.

Of the nearly 60 systems of
various sizes, the local district
ranks 38th from the top In three
categories, the most costly being
the one ranked first. The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood system shows up
3gth in total current expense, in
total instructional expense, and in
total operating expense, all per-
pupll costs.

In total administrative costs
per pupil the district ranks 47th
out of 59, and it is 42nd from the
highest in per-pupil equalized
valuation.

Continued on Page 18

Desires Council Harmony
Continued From Page 2

whereby we will enjoy an en-
lightened attitude and implemen-
tation of a program for the pub-
lic's welfare. The choice lies
with each member and, in some
measure, w i t h each's suppor-
t e r s , " He concluded svith a pro-
mise that the committee svill do
their best for the Township and
its residents, and a wish to all
the community f o r a happy,
healthy and prosperous New
Year.

Immediately following the Or-
ganization Meeting, a statement
was issued by Mrs, Posvers and
Ray Waterkotte, nesvly elected
Democrats, They accused the
Republican majority on the Town-
ship Committee of continuing to
play "clique" politics by failing
HI appoint qualified township citi-
zens other than Republicans to
Tnwnship boards. They stated
that in maintaining solid Repub-
liLan boards, t h e Committee
members were defying the wish-

es of the citizens expressed at the
polls last November for an end
to Mclique politics",

Mrs, Powers singled out r e -
cent appointments of Republicans
to the Board of Adjustment, Rec-
reation Commission, Assess-
ment Board and Library Board,
She referred particularly to the
appointment of the GOP Repub-
lican Campaign Manager to the
Board of Adjustment, Mrs, Pow-
ers stated, "I particularly r e -
gret the refusal of the Republican
Majority to appoint two young
people in their early 20's to the
Recreation Commission which
was recently enlarged in order
to give a fresh and youthful
approach to solving recreation
problems In Scotch Plains",

Both Mrs, Powers and Water-
kotte campaigned on the slogan
"Sweep Out the Clique", "It
is obvious", they said, "That
this slogan will be used again
in the 1966 campaign when local
Democrats will try for a third
and fourth seat on the Commit-
tee" ,
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Engagements
Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MISS NANCY LEE

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

The holidays have been final-
ized as new officials took their
seats on the Township Committee
and some proud homeowners r e -
ceived a vote of approval for their
seasonal decorations.

Our sister town of Fanwood
has certainly started their New
Year off on the right foot. Just
recently the Fan wood Fire De-
partment took possession of its
shiny-new bright Fire Engine,
The new truck is a pumper which
can pump 1,000 gallons per min-
ute.

Fire is a tragic thing which
we wish could be avoided, but
Fanwoodians c an rest easily
knowing they have such an ef-
ficient Fire Department. Good
Luck Men!

« * *
Alfred K, Lifton of 1398 Gray-

mill Drive, Scotch Plains has
been named Industry sales con-
sultant—institutional and gov-
ernment—for the Eastern Region
of the General Electric Com-
puter Department.

Formerly a district sales man-
ager for the Burroughs Corpora-
tion in Philadelphia, he also
worked as a sales represent-
ative for the International Busi-
ness Machine Corporation.

A graduate of Allegheny Coll-
ege, he holds a bachelor of arcs
degree.

Robert E. Thiesing of 10 Bir-
chwood Terrace, Fansvood has
been appointed as assistant sec-
retary in the Personnel and Gen-
eral office departments in the
Franklin Society Federal Savings
and Loan Association, New York;
soon to become the second l a r -

gest Savings and Loan in the
state of New York,

Mr, Thiesing has held man-
agement positions with insur-
ance. Investment and industrial
companies before joining Frank-
lin. He is a member of the
Administrative Management So-
ciety and New York Personnel
Managers Association,

* * *
Joseph R, Haas, son of Mr.

and Mrs. F, J, Haas of 1805
Chapel Road, Scotch Plains, r e -
cently received his B.S. degree
in Business Administration from
West Virginia Wesleyan College
in Buckhannon, W. Va, He is a
member of the Kappa Alpha Fra-
ternity.

He is now attending East Tenn-
essee State University at Johnson
City, Term, and is working coward
his MBA in Economics.

* * *
The John E. Runnells Hospital

for Chest Diseases, Berkeley
Heights, achieved another first
in the graduation of 20 nursing
aids who were trained under the
Federal Manpower and Training
Act.

Among those graduating were a
few of our own Scotch Plains
residents. Onnie Johnson of 472
Hunter Avenue; Ann McAllister
of 435 Hunter Avenue and Loretta
Siauson of 2230Princeton Avenue.

* « *
John Cole of 2688 Crest Lane,

Scotch Plains svas among the boys
receiving honor grades during the
2nd marking period and first
semester at Pingry School, Hill-
side.

* * *
M i s s Elizabeth G. Barnard,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Continued On Page 19

Nancy Lee
Engagement

Told
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Lee

of 420 Forest Road, Scotch Plains
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy to William M.
Reilly, son of Mr. and Mrs, Luke
Reilly of 2274 Old Farm Road,
Scotch Plains,

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is attending Union
County Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains for Dental Assist-
ing,

Mr, Reilly also a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, attended St, Peter's Coll-
ege in Jersey City, and is now in
the Army, stationed at Fort Car-
son, Colorado.

UC Choristers

Present Pageant

The Union Catholic Choristers
presented their annual Christmas
Pageant on Thursday and Fr i -
day evening, December 16 and
17, in the Union Catholic audi-
torium,

The theme of this year's pa-
geant was a child's viewpoint of
Christmas. A presentation of
eight tableaux beautifully illus-
trated the true meaning of Christ-
mas in a child's eyes.

Under the direction of SisteV
Mary Immaculate, O.P.. the Cho-
risters sang "O Holy Night",
"Do You Hear What I Hear,"
"The Carol of the Drum'1 and
many other traditional

MISS DIANA LOUISE TOBIAS

Diane Tobias To Wed B, Linn
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Tobias

of Farley Avenue, Scotch Plains,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Diane Louise To-
bias, to Mr, Bruce Linn Thomp-
son, son of Mr, and Mrs. Roy
W. Thompson of Dogwood Drive,
Scotch Plains.

The couple are graduates of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School. Miss Tobias is a sopho-
more at Ohio University, where
she is studying Child Develop-
ment, Mr, Thompson is also a t -
tending Ohio University and is
majoring in accounting.

Dunns Feted At Golden Anniversary
Party Given In Their Honor

Mr, and Mrs. Archie H. Dunn,
Sr., of 28 Stagaard Place, Fan-
wood, who celebrated their Gol-

den Wedding Anniversary De-
cember 31, 1965, were honored
by their children at a surprise

MR. AND MRS. ARCHIE H. DUNN, SR.

dinner and drop-in party at the
home of their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Miles E.
Binkley of Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania, January 1, 1966.

The guests of honor were mar-
ried December 31, 1915 in the
Methodist Church, Wishaw, Scot-
land. They emigrated to the
United States in 1924,

Mr. Dunn recently retired from
the J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co.,
after twenty four years of em-
ployment with that company.

The couple are members of the
Fanwood. Presbyterian Church
where Mr, Dunn is a Deacon,

Other children of the Dunns
are Samuel of Fanwood and Ar -
chie, Jr . of Claremont, Calif-
ornia.

The couple have five grand-
sons.

Twins' Mothers

Club Plans Meeting

The Twins' Mothers Club of
Union, Somerset and Middlesex
Counties will meet on Wednesday,
January 12, at the First P r e s -
byterian Church, 525 E, Front
Street, Plalnfield. The Bell Tele-
phone Company will present their
film "Thread of Life'1 on hered-
ity and genetics. The meeting
will begin at 8 p.m. Guests and
prospective members are in-
vited to attend, A charge of 25$
will be made for non-members.
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Coles PTA Plans Panel Discussion
On Thursday, Jan. 6th, rhe

Coles School General PTA As-
sociation will present a panel

entitled "Where The Money Goes
and Why". The program will give
the public an opportunity to learn

ALICIA'S
Beauty
Salon

.Wig Fashions

.High Styling

Call for appointment

Mr. Anthony or Mr. D

754-1414

1114 South Ave. Pla inf ie ld
mile from Terri l l Rd.)

PARKING
IN REAR

the relationships between and
among the local board of educa-
tion, local municipalities, state
government, and the state board
of education. The panel will dis-
cuss the working relationship and
correlation of these levels to
each other in regard to the or-
ganizational structure, the de-
gree of responsibility for educa-
tional enterprise and the fin-
ancing of public education.

Representation from the four
facets will include representa-
tives from the two local commun-
ities which this school district
serves; Mr, John Campbell, Fan-
wood borough administrator and
tax collector for three years, and
borough clerk for the past four-
teen years, he has also been a
member of the fire company and
on the board of directors of the
Kiwanis; and Mr. Lloyd Koppe,
executive secretary and assessor
for Scotch Plains since 1956, he
teaches courses at Rutgers Uni-
versity on assessing and Is trea-
surer of the State Assessors As-
sociation. Also included on the
panel are Mr. Fredrick Laberge,
assistant s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
schools for FanwQod - Scotch
Plains, presentingthe local board
of education's level, and Dr,
Edward Kilpatrjck, representing
the state government and state
board of education. Mr, Carl
Kumph, principal of Coles School,
will moderate the panel.

The public is invited to this
informative discussion which will
begin at 8:15 and be followed by
a question and answer period.
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Bridal Fashions
Here comes the Bride In Hahne & Company's Spring and Sum-
mer Bridal Fashion Show, to be held Wednesday, January 12,
at 6:30 p.m. in Newark, and Saturday at 11*00 a.m. and 2:00
p.m. in Westfield and Newark respectively. Lynne Seville of
Plainfield models one of the beautiful gowns to be seen, a
silk-faced peau de sole in the lovely A-line silhouette, cov-
ered with an illusion cage of Alencon lace and crowned with
a matching mantilla.

OFFICERS

FRANK M. PITT
Chairman of the Board
and President

J. SHERMAN OGDEN
Executive Vice President

PHILIP F. LUCIA
Vice president

DAVID J. MYTELKA
Vice president

ROBERT E, SCOTT
Vice President

WILLIAM C. WHEELER
Assistant Vice president
and Cashier

$7,000,000.00
AND JUST 18 MONTHS OLD!
Yes, it was the Sixth of June, 1964, when we accepted our
first deposit in a temporary trailer location. We pause at this
milestone to congratulate and thank our loyal customers and
friends who have made possible this growth.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

ASSETS

December 31, 1965

Cash & Due Fr IN I__M!._
U. S, Government investments
Other Bonds & Securities
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Loans & Discounts
Mortgage Loans
Bank Building
Furniture & Equipment
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserve For Losses • Loans
Demand Deposits
Time Deposits
Unearned Discount
Accrued interest Payable
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$1

3
1

S7

,271,
298,
100,

21,
,ZS4,
,777,
241,

65,
42,

,083,

LIABILITIES

$

2,
3,

425,
275,

91,
2,

892,
174,

75,
31,

114,

443.86
375.00
003.17
000.00
746.28
295.62
570.50
760.57
,939.86

,134.66

000.00
000.00
791.63
000.00
870.39
484.92
749.95
,280,88
976.89

$7,083,134,66

June 30, 1984

S 243,483.99
298,955.00

•0-
21,553.00

649,551.78
-0-

54,863.25
10,841.82
1,274.73

SI, 280.323.55

S 425,000.00
275,000.00
115,032.46

-0-
371,964.65
91,951.81
1,324.63

-0-
50.00

$1,280,323.55
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336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Local Kiwanis Installs
Officers For 1966

Induction of the new officers
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Kiw-
anis for the year 1986 was con-
ducted at Snuffy's Restaurant on
Tuesday evening. Installing offi-
cer was Lieut, Governor Kenneth
Williams,

In his brief ceremonial talk
Mr. Williams congratulated the
outgoing officers on a job well
done in the past year and com-
mented upon the vast job facing
the incoming officers. In addi-
tion to congratulating each new
officer, Mr. Williams presented
each with a pin signifying the
office to which he had been elect-
ed for the coming year.

Heading the list of incoming
officen is Mr. Charles 3, Schu-
lek as President; 1st Vice-pre-
sident, Mr. John D.Nagle; Second
Vice-President, Mr, Roy Croag;

Treasurer, Mr, Claude Farnell
j r . ; Secretary, Mr, James J.
Graham j r . and' the following
Directors: Wm, C. Wheeler,
Robt, D. Rath, Richard A. Payne,
John H, Campbell, Harold C.
Hill, Edward J, Schaach Jr . and
Frank A, Rotondo.

Joining in the festivities of
the evening were the wives of the
club members who added their
charm and assisted in the pre-
sentation of the lapel pins to the
incoming officers.

In accepting the presidency
Mr. Schulek promised a for-
ward-moving year and only ask-
ed for the assistance and backing
of his officers to complete and
accomplish the various plans for-
mulated to make Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis a better com-
munity service organization.

Shown on the left is out-going President Tom Tyska of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis be-
ing congratulated by Lieut, Governor Ken Williams for the fine job done in the year 1965.

Cookie Personnel To Meet Jan. 13th
M r s . Stanley August , 2076

Newark Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Community Cookie Chairman of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girl
Scout Community Association,
announced that a meeting for all
Scotch Plains-Fanwood cookie
sale personnel will be held Thur-
sday, January 13, at the South
Side Firehouse, at 9:30 a.m.

According to Mr, August, at-
tendance by all troop cookie
chairmen and troop cookie con-
sultants is necessary as proced-
ures will be explained and mat-
erials will be distributed at that
time.

Representatives of the Wash-
inpon Rock Girl Scout Council
and of the Keebier Biscuit Co-
mpany, suppliers of Girl Scout
cookies, will be on hand to p re -
sent aids to the local cookie
chairmen in carrying out the
sale.

This year, Girl Scouts of 31
junior troops, 11 Cadette troops
and 2 Senior troops in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will be tak-
ing orders for cookies from

friends and neighbors from Jan-
uary 22 through January 31. The
cookies, which sell for 50^ per
box, will be delivered in March,

Assisting Mrs, August in or-
ganizing the cookie sale through-
out the local troops are the fol-

lowing cookie consultants: Mrs.
Alex Dolgos, Mrs, Joseph Schott,
Mrs, P. R, Butterweck, Mrs,
Russell Atkinson, Mrs, Henry
Makowski, Mrs. Charles Golden,
Mrs, Edward Gaffney, and Mrs.
Herman Tjaden.

Brunner School, Site Of Annual
Christmas Party For Pack 4

The December meeting of Pack
4 was the annual Christmas party,
which has become a major event
in the Cubs' yearly activities.
The party, held in the Brunner
School auditorium several days
before Christmas, had two pur-
poses. Cubmascer John Wetzel
explained these as; fun for our
boys, and an awareness of shar-
ing with others, particularly at
this time of year.

Fun included refreshments by
the parents and Den Mothers,
decorating the Christmas tree
with ornaments made by the Cubs
at the weekly den meetings, a

Westfield

cordially invites you to attend

our resort fashion show

Friday, Jan. 7, at 2:00 p.m.

in the Designer's Room

reading by Stan Wysocki of "The
Night Before Christmas", carol
Singing led by Reverend Sitko,
and presents handed out to all
the children by none other than
Santa Claus himself j The sharing
portion came in as each child
brought some article of clothing
or food to be given to a local
needy family, to help make its
Christmas a little brighter.

Taking A Warm Weather

Vacation This Winter?

THIS WILL BE THI GI IATHT YIAR I V I I IN
MIAMI BEACH. THI CARIBBEAN ft MEXICO

DON'T BE TOO U T I -

Hotel Space Is Getting Very Scarce.

RESERVE YOUR PLACE IN THE SUN N0WI
— GIVE US A CALL —

THiRI IS NO CHARGE FOR OUR SIRVICIS

PARK TRAVEL AGENCY
509 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. I
322-6000 w

2119 PARK AVENUE
SO. PLAINFIELD, N J .

751-3800

LOANS TO FIT EVERY NEED
PERSONAL LOAN? You can consolidate
bills, pay medical expenses, vacation ex-
penses, business expenses, or borrow for
any worthwhile purpose,

HOME MODERNIZATION? Your loan can
run as long as five years. Credit life in-
surance is included al no extra cost. Tell
us what you need!

AUTO LOAN? Take advantage of low
bank rates. Save money by dealing direct-
ly with Suburban. Plan now to buy that
new oar!

SEE SUBURBAN! For quick action at any
of our five banking offices most con-
venient to you. We welcome you!

It Pays To Do All Your Banking At

TRUST COMPANY

Crenferd - Gorweed - PloinfieW - Seoteh Plains - Wwtfleld

Memhtr Federal Deposit lnnrrtmm Corpomtlm
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Dettmar Marks 200th Victory
HIGH SCHOOL HEWS

Raider Christmas...Visions Of Victories
By DON COHEN

SPFHS News Bureau
It certainly didn't seem to

much like Christmas without
snow to brighten the atmosphere,
the the members of the Scotch
Plains varsity basketball team
probably didn't notice as they
celebrated their Noel in a joy-
ous manner, reminiscing about
their initial pair of victories in
the infant 1965-66 season, While
others may have slept with vi-
sions of sugar plums, the Blue
Raiders dreamt of their convin-
cing triumph over a strong Rah-
way team (67-57) and their hard-
earned decision over Clark (38-
34), In keeping with the spirit of
the season, the Raiders presented
Coach Dettmar with a fine gift -
his 200th victory as Scotch Plains
coach which came with the con-
quest of the Clark Crusaders,
A big Yule surprise to the team
came in the form of senior Ron
Guzenski, whose brilliant outside
shooting has given the Raiders
a tremendous boost, Guzenski,

who was sitting on the bench
three games ago, got his first
start against Westfield and has
since averaged over thirteen
points a game.

However, the victories result-
ed from team play more than
from the efforts of any individual,
The squad has finally started to
jell and, with the addition of
Alan Clark to the starting five,
appears to have gained that val-
uable experience that Coach Dett-
mar said was needed for a
successful season, Even though
the Blue and White still make
mistakes, which at times are
costly, they seem to have be-
come more poised and confident
as the season has progressed.
The defense did an excellent
job against Clark and the r e -
serves did an equally fine job
In preserving the lead when three
of the starting five had fouled
out,

Scotch Plains had a tough a s -
signment on December 21 as
they faced a bigger and more

ITS A GOOD IDEA

to select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lots Solrt in Fully Developed Area*

2 GRAVE P L O T S Willi Perpetual Care

$850 and up
Payment Termi Arranged Send for DenTiplivt Booklet

Tel, PL 6-172f

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI . , PLAINFIELD

YOU CAN TRAP.

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH
I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

You don't need to hunt around
for the best place to save —•
this is it! You'll earn at the,
highest rate, with insured
safety. Want more details?
just call!

4%
Savings Mode by MM
ISHi of Any Worth
lorn from tM 1»H

CURRENT
ANNUAL

RATE

All Account* Insure* up *•

Wanwood & Scotch
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WISTFIILD AVINUI
H pum, M.J. — TIL, n Mist
OPEN OAI1.T t - 3 — MONOAT *••

EASV PAtlCiNS IN QUi U B M LOT!

experienced Rahway team. The
Indians, who are one of the prime
contenders fortthe WatchungCon-
ference Championship, were led
by 6 '5" Gerry Avent and 6'4"
Clem Maynard, Rahway didn't
have much of an opportunity to
use their height advantage, how-
ever, as both Avent and Maynard
saw limited action because of
foul trouble,

With the score 6-5 In favor of
the Blue and White, Scotch Plains

a 29-22 lead midway through the
third period as Guzenski and Don
Sector contributed four points
each in the drive. The Crusaders
never had the lead again but
came close In the final quarter.
With the score 35-28, and only
3:30 to play, Clark scored six
points in succession to draw
within one point of the Raiders,
who were in serious trouble as
Jackson, Lett and Sector had
already fouled out. But reserves

Tom Atkins, Carl Sayko, Brian
Evdo, Gary Zakovlc and Bruce
Bolsture did a fine job for Scotch
Plains in the clutch. With just
twenty seconds to go, Alan Clark
made one foul shot and four
seconds later dropped in two
more to assure a victory for the
Raiders.

Ron Guzenski led the Scotch
Plains' scoring with 12 points
while Tom Jackson led in the
rebounding department with ten'.

ran off ten points in a row to
take a 16-5 lead early in the
second quarter. From that point,
the Raiders built up a command-
ing 30-16 halftlme bulge. The
period featured numerous steals
by Scotch Plains which were
converted into valuable points.

The Indians opened the second
half by using a full court press
on the Blue and White. This tac-
tic seemed to be working, for
on the opening play, Terry Swee-
ney stole the ball and passed to
Gerry Avent, whose shot was
good, Avent was fouled by Tom
Jackson in the process. The r e -
sult was a three point play and
Rahway seemed to be on the
move, cutting the lead to 30-19,
Jackson, however, came right
back with a three point play of
his own to up the count to 33-19,
After the Raiders had built a
36-21 lead with six minutes left
in the third quarter, Rahway
decided to drop their full court
press, The Indians then began
to peck away at the Scotch Plains
lead and at the three minute mark
had cut it to 40-29, The shooting
of Bruce Boisture and Chuck
Lott, however, got the lead back
to fifteen points at the close of
the period at 44-29, The Blue
and White enjoyed their biggest
margin early in the final quar-
ter as they led by seventeen
points, 50-33, The Indians seem-
ed to be completely out of the
game at this stage, but suddenly
put together a spurt of their
own,, scoring fourteen of the next
eighteen points and thus cutting
the Raider lead to a meager
54-47. Once again the Blue and
White seemed to be folding under
pressure as they had done against
Westfield and Roselle, But a five
point streak led by Jackson and
Guzenski put the game out of
reach for Rahway,

Tom Jackson scored a team
and personal high with 21 points.
Ron Guzenski also had a per-
sonal single game high with 17
points.

The game svith Johnson Re-
gional of Clark was a dogfight
all the way although the Raiders
never trailed after the first
half. It was an odd contest in
many respects. . First, Chuck
Mattes, a Clark forward, scored
24 of Clark's 34 points. Secondly,
the officials had a field day
calling 51 personal fouls and one
technical foul. They also called
an abundance of five second pos-
session violations. Lastly, as a
result, six players, three from
each squad, fouled out.

The Crusaders led at the
close of the first period 9-8
as Mattes dropped in all nine
points. Clark put In a completely
new team to start the second
period, but found this to be an
unsatisfactory move as the Raid-
ers scored six straight points
to lead 14-9. The Johnson first
team then returned to the game
and quickly got those six points
back, The half ended in a 21-21
tie.

The Blue and White burst into

Raiders Place Second
In SM-GH Tourney

By DON COHEN
SPFHS News Bureau

Last year at this time, the
Raiders of Scotch Plains played
in the ECCA Holiday Tourna-
ment held at Upsala College,
This year, however, the Blue and
White, along with three other
teams, journeyed to Bridgewater
-Raritan to compete in the first
annual Somerset Messenger-Ga-
zette Holiday Tournament, The
other fine entries in the tourn-
ament w i r e Cranford, South
P l a i n f i e l d and Brldgewater-
Raritan, The Raiders made a
good showing In the competition,
bringing back a second place
trophy and a tournament All-
Star in Chuck Lott,

The Raiders faced a tough
opponent in South Plainfield in
the opening round of play on
December 27, The Tigers had in
their arsenal a former All-Area
selection in Wally Cirafesl and a

Evelyn Laretta,
Varsity Queen

By KAREN DEN HOLM
SPFHS News Bureau

For the second consecutive
year the Varsity Club has held
its Varsity Queen contest, This
year's winner, chosen by the
student body, is Evelyn Laratta,
The other five finalists were Sue
Barnard, Candy Bldwell, Janice
McDonald, Sherri O'Brien and
Lois Wendt, Trophies were p re-
sented to both the svlnner and the
finalists at the Varsity Club-
sponsored Donkey Basketball
game on December 30,

CNJ Trains

Add Service

| For the duration of the New
York City transit strike, seven
morning and six evening express
commuter trains of The Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey
which normally do not stop at
Elizabeth will do so in order that
up-town New York passengers
may. If they wish, transfer to and
from trains of the Pennsylvania
Railroad which serves mid-town
New York, Some 700 CNJ pas-
sengers did transfer to the PRR
yesterday morning.

CNJ trains serve lower Man-
hattan, with passengers using
ferries between Liberty Street
and the railroad's terminal at
Jersey City,

6 '5" center In John Pietrowski,
The Blue and White rose to the
occasion and played their best
game of t h e season as they
trounced the Tigers 52-38, Chuck
Lott played a tremendous defen-
sive game holding Clrafesl, who
had not scored under twenty
points this season, to a mere
thirteen points, Don Sector also
played an excellent defensive
game, Tom Jackson and Alan
Clark dominated the boards as
they pulled down ten and twelve
rebounds respectively. Lott hit
on 9 of 15 shots from the floor
for 18,points while Ron Guzenski
converted 7 of 22 shots for a total
of 16 points.

The first period of the contest
was close throughout, but the
Raiders took the lead permanent-
ly on Guzenski's last minute
jumpshot, Guzenski picked up
where he had left off in the sec-
ond stanza with two foul shots,
making the score 13-9, Midway
through the period, Lott went
on a scoring spree with three
straight buckets, Guzenski then
tallied to widen the gap to 25-16.

The Tigers became desperate
in the second half as they drop-
ped their man-to-man defense
and installed a 1-2-2 zone. But
with the Raiders playing a steady,
calm passing game, the defense
was easily broken. The Blue and
White again streaked this time
with six points in succession to
build a 31-20 lead in the third
period. The margin was upped
to fourteen points at the close of
the quarter. South Plainfield tried
almost every defense in the book
in the final stanza, employing a
3-1-1, a 1-3-1 and a man-to-
man. The Tigers were again sty-
mied as the Raiders hit 36%
from the floor,

The following night, however,
the Blue and White ran Into a
hot Cranford team, which gar-
nered a 75-39 victory. The Cou-
gar's biggest weapon was their
fast-break. Of 31 Cranford field
goals, a large majority resulted
from layups due to the fast-
break.

The first period told the story
of the game as the Cougars
amassed a 22-4 lead, scoring 12
of those points on breakaways.
This lead put the game out of
reach for Scotch Plains, as the
teams played evenly for the r e -
mainder of the contest, Tom
Jackson was high scorer for
the Raiders with 18 points.

At the conclusion of the con-
test, Coach Chuck Dettmar ac -
cepted the runner-up trophy for
Scotch Plains, It was also an-
nounced that Chuck Lott had been
named to the Tournament AU-
Star team.
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Letters to the Editor
Continued From Page 2

planning studies by agencies of
the Council amongtheparticipat-
ing municipalities on the basis
of population and ratables. The
municipal representatives to the
proposed Regional Council would
be appointed by their respective
Mayors and serve without pay.
Thus the Council would become
the creature of the municipalities
involved, to serve the interests
of the area free from political
interference from County, State,
or Federal Agencies.

Each Municipality is invited to
become a member of the Council
through an enabing ordinance
which also authorizes payment
to the Council of its prorata
share of the cost of conducting
its business. By the same ord-
inance Instrumentality any or all
Municipalities m a y withdraw
from the Council, Also by close
liaison with the municipalities
through t h e i r representatives,
council programs can be tailored
to fit the changing needs of the
area.

With these safeguards, we see
no reason for the expressed con-
cern of the Citizens Committee
that the proposed enabling ordin-
ance is "vague, sweeping and an
open end provision for probable
state intervention in local af-
fa i rs" . We disagree with this
committee's characterization.

Through its regular meetings
and deliberations t h e Council
could become a valuable medium
for fostering improved communi-
cation and cooperation between
municipalities, particularly im-
portant where developments a-
long municipal borders affect
more than one community or

county. It svould also open the
way for cooperative action on
many projects and problems ex-
ending actoss municipal lines.

As presently designed, t h e
Council can only serve as a r e -
commendatory body whose prime
function is to study problems of
mutual interest to participating
municipalities and also to develop
recommendations for action by
responsible elected authorities.
It would also ''speak for the
collective Interests, desires and
needs of the Greater Plainfield
Area in communicating with the
State, metropolitan, or neighbor-
ing agencies, - governmental or
private," This would be an in-
valuable service to the partici-
pating communities.

The Plainfield Area Is partic-
ularly suited to this type of group
planning and sufficient benefits
should be realized by both Scotch
Plains and Fanwood to justify
their supporting this Regional
Planning effort in concert with
their sister municipalities for at
least a reasonable trial period.

Let's not be Isolationists!

Signed Charles T, Todd,
Former Mayor Si'Coun-
cilman
Justis J. Agnail,
Former Councilman and
present Planning Board
Member,

4-H Donates Money Tree To

Children's Specialized Hospital

Every year the Scotch Acres
4-H Club donates toys or money
to a local hospital. This year
they donated a Christmas tree
decorated wi th money to the
Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside, The officers of
he club presented the tree. These

officers are; Carol Swans on "pre-
sident, Robin Taylor-secretary,
John Weiss-treasurer, jan Cook-
reporter, and Dick Winters-jun-

Buy U.S.
Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMERICANS

lor leader. Afterwards they tuur-
ed the hospital.

On December 23 the Scotch
Acres 4-H Club held its annual
Christmas caroling. Members
and guests began caroling at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Winters on Cooper Road, Scotch
Plains and ended at the home of
Mr, and Mrs, R. Swenson on
Wheatley Court, Scotch Plains,
where they were served refresh-
ments.

CLASSIFIED

iNCOME-SPARE TIME

No sell ing. Refill and collect
money from New Type coin oper-
ated dispensers in this area. Must
have cat, referencis, $550 to
$1850 cash. Ten hours weekly can
net excellent income. More time
can result in more money. For per-
sonal interview write:

CO-REP, INC,
6490 Virginia Ave.

Pittsburgh, Pa, 15202
Phone: 412=761=1800

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine

LUNCHiONS -DINNERS •COCKTAILS
BANQUET FACILITIE5 = CQCKTAIL LOUNGE

&esitaurant
ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 4979

B0YS DRESS SLACKS o f f

GIRLS AND BOYS

WINTER JACKETS
CORDUROY-NYLQN-PILE-ETC.

REDUCED

Pajamas
20 % OFF

BOYS AND GIRLS

SNOW SUITS

SOME 50%

OIRLS SCHOOL COATS
BENCHWARMiRS, CORDUROYS, [TC,

Off req.reg, price

Member of Scotch Plains Businessmen*! Asseeistten

l i e PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS
PHONE 322-4422

Opposite Municipal Building
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mommy's getting new furniture too

tomorrow at

ahne & Company's furniture sale I

And she'll have so much to choose from—beautiful pieces for every room, in every style imaginable—and at Hahne & Company's

wonderful sale prices, shell save so much ! Lovely upholstered sofas and chairs, gracious dining room ensembles, bedroom

groupings to please every personality, furniture to fill a dream house ! Do come in — our sale has just started—choose from, our

inspiring collections, now ait marvelous savings !
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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
In The Christmas Spirit

Hospitalized Youngsters Entertained
By MISS SONYA KOUMJIAN

Faculty Member

The Student Council of park
junior High School entertained
the youngsters of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside
with a Christmas party on the
afternoon of December 23, 1965,

Park Hoopsfers
Fall To Resells
By JOHN MACCHIAVERNA

Park News Service
The Park Junior High School

basketball team lost to Rosalie
by a score of 61 - 47 at the
victor's court in ins most recent
outing.

Ken Green was top scorer for
the Raiders with 13 points -he

KEN GREEN

also played a strong floor game,
Dave Klastava and Ronnie Cole-
man both hit for 8 points follow-
ed by John Helbig with 5 points,
Vlppy Puckett also played well
for the Raiders,

Although the Raiders outscor-
ed Roselle in the second half,
they couldn't overcome the deficit
piled up during the first half.

The Raiders' record now
stands at one victory and three
losses.

Terrill Library,
The Greatest

By JUDY MANDEL
Terrill Junior High

Have you ever noticed the Ter-
rill Junior High School Library?
Even though l: just opened in
September, it has approximately
5,000 books and 50 magazines.

There are about fifty Library
Council members to help Mr,
Addesa and Mrs, O'Melia.

I asked a seventh grade student,
Nancy Ayres what she thought
about the Library and she re-
plied, "I've done all my refer-
ence work here and it is beau-
tifully designed", Robert Slkora
mentioned that he thought this
Library was larger than the
public libraries.

This is just one part of our
outstanding building at Terrill,

Gifts were distributed by Santa
Glaus (Skip Payne) and refresh-
ments were enjoyed by all. Miss
K. Watson, a member of the hos-
pital staff, oriented the Park
junior High students with the
facilities and services rendered
by the hospital. The students also
had the opportunity to meet and
talk with the hospitalized child-
ren. The party was financed by
the students of Park junior High
School through the making and
sale of Christmas wreaths,

The following students repre-
sented Park junior High School
at the party: Chris Sutherland,
Beth Mac Gregor, Jeff Carlson,
Peter Montllor, jay Plelschman,
Richard Morelli, Dan Degnanand

Terrill Takes 3rd
By LARRY TQTH
FRANK GHUFFO

Terrill Junior High

Can't anyone stop Terrill? Ap-
parently not as the Raiders rolled
to their third straight win, Dec-
ember 20, defeating the Hillside
Comets by a score of 61-34. Ber-
keley Heights and Springfield
have been the Raiders other vic-
tims. The Blue and White will go
into their next game against Max-
son trying to improve upon their
3-1 record.

Hillside dominated the first
quarter and got off to a quick 10-3
lead. Then Terrill started to pour
it on and by half time the score
was 36-26 with Terrill ahead.

The Raiders came out of the
locker room at the end of half
time an inspired team.

The defense led by Ron Rodlno
and Tom pasko excelled in the
second half limiting Hillside to
only eight points,

Jim McDede was the Raiders
leading scorer again as he has
been in all four games, At the
rate he is going he has a good
shot at the Scotch Plains junior
High record of 353 points held by
Carl Sayko and Rick Feimelster,

Chris piekarski. Skip Payne, who
played Santa Claus, served as
chairman for the celebration. The
group was accompanied by Miss
Sonya Koumjlan, Student Council
advisor, and Mr, Sheldon Strober,

Teacher of Week
By SHELDON H0DHHE1SER

Terrill Junior Hlqh
This week's teacher of the

week is Mr, Daniel Kehr. Mr,
Kehr teaches eighth and ninth
grade social studies and also is
co-sponsor of the Discussion
Club at Terrill junior High
School, He graduated from Seton
Hall University in 1959. He Is
married and is the proud father
of four children. He recently
moved into a new house in Frank-
lin Township. He is currently
involved in a Team Teaching Pro-
gram with two other teachers,
Mr, Cerasa and Miss Blackman,

DiSCussions
• By PATTI UNDERWOOD"

This week I received four new
albums by different groups, each
of whom have their own tech-
niques and following.

The first was the Dave Clark
5's "I Like It Like That" for
Epic, The title song of this LP
is an old hit. Along with it Is a
new instrumental called "Pump-
ing," With accompaniment of his
drums (and Mike Smith at the
organ) Dave sings "INeed Level1'
and they really sound, off! Then
there is the fast-paced "Please
Love Me," whose lyrics ask for
sunshine on a gloomy day and
moonlight on a starless night.

On Mercury label, Freddie And
The Dreamers also have a new
LP» It's called "FunLovln' Fred-
die And The Dreamers," and is
a combination of music from
gospel, rhythm, blues and rock.
It includes a sparkling song com-
posed by F, Garrity (Freddie)
called "Funny Over You;" a
soft and sweet gospel tune -
"Thou Shalt Not Steal" - and
what a real groovy sound this
one has I Other numbers worth
mentioning are "I Fell In Love
With Your Picture," "Some
Other Guy," and "Somebody El-

Park Jr. High Students
View Film On Education
By EUGENE WULF

Park Junior High

The students in the ninth grades
will view the film "No Limit
To Learning" on Friday, Jan-
uary 7, The film was furnished by
the College Entrance Examina-
tion Board.

What will today's ninth grade
students be doing after high
school? For many students this
question is a difficult one to
answer, A few might give a spe-
cific answer. Some would prob-
ably name several goals. Still
others might indicate they could-
n't give a definite answer to the
question because their studies
in high school would be the most
important factor in their de-
cision.

In any case, the question is an
Important one, Both educational
and career planning will be im-
portant, and it is useful to think
about them together.

The purposes of the film are
the show a number of people in
different careers and to provide
Information about the educational
paths they followed to their pre-
sent jobs.

se's Girl" and "He Got What He
Wanted (But He Lost What He
Had)," plus the Dreamers' ren-
dition of the hit, "Lonely Boy,"
written by Paul Anka,

"Introducing The Walker Bro-
thers," a Smash record, features
three long-haired American boys
who created quite a stir during a
tour of England, Their only re-
lationship is professional, John
•Walker,1 the guitarist, is 6'4",
was born in New York and his
real surname is Maus, Scott,
the bass guitarist of the 'Walker'
trio, is an Ohio boy named Scott
Engel; stands 6'2", and Gary, the
drumming 'Walker1, was chris-
tened Gary Leeds in Glendale,
California, He's the shrimp of
the trio - 5' 11", Scott is acorn-
poser, too, and his "Doin1 The
Jerk" makes you want to hop,
up and dancel In the rhythm and
blues department, there's "Love
Her." "Make It Easy On Your-
self ' ' and "There Goes My Baby,"
The Walker Bros, also sing com-
poser Bob Dylan's song, "Love
Minus Zero," and it's typical
Dylan from opening chords til
finish. There are also two oldies
- "Dancing In The Streets" and
"Land Of A 1000 Dances,"

After h e a r i n g Epic's LP,
"Having A Rave With The Yard-
birds," it is my prediction for
the New Year that these boys
will rise higher in popularity
in 1966, Their "I'm A Man"
arrangement races along to a
swift instrumental c l imax .
Though short on lyrics, "Still
I'm Sad" has a haunting and mys-
tic mood. Twanging guitars,
rhythmic d r u m s and rising
voices, gives a new sound to an
old favorite, "Heart Of Soul,"
and the Yardbjrds* LP concludes
with an accent on drums in a
fast-paced number called "Re-
spectable."

Park Jr. High Jabber
By SANDRA SINGER JOAN VAN PELT

Park's student body is back
from vacation full of school spi-
rit and ready to get down to
work. What kind of work? Why

Members of Mrs, Betty Anne Brooks Language Arts Class at Park Junior High School who
presented their adaption of Dickens' immortal "Christmas Carol.'1

(Photo by James E. Brooks)

counting the days 'till our next
recess!

* * *
Mr, Call's classes are wishing

that we were still back in '65
so they could once again taste
the international buffet they made
as part of a World Geography
assignment,

* * *
Some of our students were

surprised recently when, while
trying to call home of the public
phones at school, points west,
including California, were reach-
ed,

* * *
The wrestling season opens

next week when we meet Kawa-
meeh at home. Come on out and
support our team.

* * •
For our first interview of the

new year we chose Miss Bon-
neta Sehreek, girl's Physical Ed-
ucation and Health teacher.

Formerly of Milton, Pennsyl-
vania, she is a graduate of East
Stroudsburg State College, Miss
Schreck1 s hobbies are riding and
camping and her favorite sport is
lacrosse,

* % M

Sorry to hear of the illness of
Mr.Donald Simon,Hope to see him
back at school soon,

* * *
Mr. Oeorge Miller is leading

the Teacher's Bowling League
with a 154 average. The league
lists some 36 teachers who faith-
fully go to the Blue Star weekly
to better their average.
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Smart borrowers go for best...

& VIM-"
l»•'-< .>*• ~ i - X «^

a"BLUE RIBBON

i

CASH
YOU

$

$

$1
$2

RECEIVE
300
500
,000

.,500

OTHERS
YOUR
UNPAll

REPAYMENT PLANS"
YOU PAY EACH MONTH FOR:

12
months

$ 26.73'
$ 44.55
$ 89.11
$222.79

»TYP;CAL AMOUNTS

18
months

$ 30.60
$ 61.21
$153.03
AND TERMS

24
months

$ 23
$ 47
$118

TO MEET YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS
IPE IS INSURED FOR THE AMOUNT C
BALANCE DURING THE LIFE OF THE

3F THE
: LOAN

63
27 -
18

1

personal loan at
NATIONAL STATE
When Union County people need money, they visit National
State, More borrow from us than any other bank in the
county. If you need cash, come in and talk to us. In a few
minutes, in privacy, one of our friendly officers can arrange
a low-cost Blue Ribbon Personal Loan for any worthwhile
purpose. If you have your checking account with us, you
can have monthly loan payments deducted automatically.
People in all walks of life "go for the best" at National State!

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BAWK
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

NEW JERSEY
MEMiCf) FEBISAL BIFOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

M A K E A D A T E W I T H N A T I O N A L S T A T E . U N I O N C O U N T Y ' S L E A D I N G B A N K
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AREA RELIGIdUiS SCHEDULES AND EVENTS
Terrill Baptist

9-45 a.m. - Sunday School
6 p.m. - Training Union
11 a.m. - Worship service, the

church will observe the Lord's
Supper,

7 p.m. - Worship Service, the
pastor svill begin teaching a Bible
study course of the Gospel of
John, All services are held in
the Terrill j r . High School,

Willow Grove
Thursday, jan, 6, 2HS p.m. -

Brownie Troop 265
4-15 p.m. - Junior Choir Re-

hearsal
7:30 p.m.-Boy Scout Troop 102
8 p.m. - Chancel Choir Re-

hearsal
8:15 p.m. - Pastoral Commit-

tee Meeting
Friday, Jan. 7, 4 p.m. - Tenth

Grade Communicants' Class
8 p.m. - Spiritual Life Lead-

ers ' Meeting
Saturday, Jan, 8, 9;30 a.m. -

Tenth G r a d e Communicants'
Class

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Joint
retreat of the Willow Grove Ses-
sion with the Fanwood Session
in Princeton,

Sunday, Jan. 9, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
- Worship Service. The Rev,
Julian Alexander svill speak, Sun-
day School 4th thru 12th grades
at ' 9:30 and toddlers thru 3rd
grade at 11,

6:30 p.m. - junior, Middler
and Senior Fellowships

8:15 p.m. - Outreach Com-
mittee Meeting

8; 15 p.m. - Church & Society
Meeting.

Monday, Jan . 10, Women's
Assoc. Circle Meetings

S;15 p.m. - Board of Trust-
ees' Meeting

Tuesday, Jan. 11, 9:30 a.m. -
Morning Prayer

2:45 p.m. - Junior Girl Scout
Troop 829

8:15 p.m. - Session Meeting.
Wed,, Jan. 12, 2-45 p.m. "-

Brownie Troop 156

7;15 p.m. - Youth Prayer
7-30 p.m. - Adult Prayer
8 p.m. - Adult Study Program

- God, Moses and Israel.

GREEN
STAM

FROM
THI PEPPERMINT FLEET

For the finest in fuels,
radio dispatched 24-hour
iervke, and quality S&H
Green Stamps, call , , ,

756-3729

CANTER BROS.
Quality Futl Oilt, and Oil Burner Sah$ and Service

7%S NORTH AVfNUf, PLAINFIiLD, NEW JiRSlY
"Th« only Gro.n Stamp Full Oil Dialer In th§ PlamfUid Aria"

Church of Christ
"A New Birth a Great Neces-

sity" is the sermon topic of Jerry
Yorks, minister of the Church of

hrist of Scotch Plains, on Sun-
day, January 9, at 11 a.m. Bible
School for adults and children
will begin at 9-45 a.m. Nursery
will be available for pre-school
children during the morning se r -
vice. At 7:30 p.m., Mr. Yorks will
bring t h e evening message en-
itled "The Church Described".

The mid-sveek Bible study is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, January 12. Study will be
The Book of James.

Christian Science
"I will put my law in their

nward parts, and write it in
heir hearts; and will be their

God, and they shall be my peo-
ple," This promise from Je re -
miah, along with many other
Bible citations, is part of the
communion service on "Sacra-
ment" to be held in Christian
Science Churches this Sunday,
January 9.

Related passages to be read,
from the denominational text-
book include these lines: "When
the human element in him strug-
gled with the divine, our great
Teacher said: 'Not my will, but
Thine, be done!' — that is. Let
not the flesh, but the Spirit, be
represented in me, This is the
new understanding of Spiritual
Love, It gives all for Christ, or
Truth. It blesses its enemies,
heals the sick, casts out error,
raises the dead from trespass-
es and sins, and preaches the
gospel to the poor, the meek in
heart" ("Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy),

First Methodist
Saturday, January 8, 10 a,m, -

The Pastor's Preparatory Mem-
bership Class,

Sunday, January 9, 9-30 a.m. -
Church School classes for all
ages will be held under the direc-
tion of Mr. George Pierson,
Church School Superintendent,

9>30 and 11 a .m.- The morning
worship services led by the Rev.
Archie Parr , The Sermon topic
is "The Deed Is Long Remem-
bered".

Monday, January 10, 8 p.m. -
The Official Board Meeting in
Fellowship Hall,

Thursday, January 13, 12.30

p.m. - The Monthly W.S.C.S.
Meeting in Fellowship Hall. A
Film, "The Life of John Wes-
ley" (part I) will be shown.

Plains Baptist
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church

School, Classes for all ages
11 a.m. - Worship Service

Nursery and Junior Church
7 p.m. - Junior Fellowshp,

Junior High Fellowship and Sen-
ior High Fellowship

Monday, 8 p.m. - Board of
Trustees will meet at the church

Tuesday, Merry Hearts
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Mid-

Week Service,

Terrill Bible
Chapel

Mr, David Scheele of the
Maplewood Gospel Chapel will
preach at the 11:00 o'clock Fam-
ily Bible Hour. Sunday School
classes for children of all ages
meet at the same time, with nur-
sery care provided for young
children.

At the 7-30 p.m. Evening Ser-
vice a film strip of work among
the Auca Indians of Ecuador will
be shown, Sunday School teachers
will meet in the lower auditorium
at 8-45 p.m., following the evening
service.

The W o m e n ' s Missionary
Fellowship will meet Tuesday
evening at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, Richard MacKenzie, 105
Mali Drive, North plainfield.

Ladies will meet at the Chapel
Wednesday at 9-45 a.m. for a
coffee hour and the second in a
series of Bible study classes
conducted by Mr, Walter Jensen
of the Woodside Chapel, Fan-
wood, The portion for study Is
from the book of Hebrews,

Craft classes for boys and
girls meet at the Chapel F r i -
day evening from 7:30 to 9-00
p.m.

All Saints
January 9, 1966 First Sunday

after Epiphany, Services con-
ducted by the Rev, Canon Edwin
W. Tucker, Executive Secretary,
Department of Field Services of
the Diocese of New Jersey,

8 a.m. - Holy Communion
9-15 a.m. - Holy Communion

Baby sitting in the nursery
Church School classes: nur-

sery and kindergarten in the Edith
Lea room; grades 1 through S in
the parish hall; grades 6, 7 and

8 in chuch for the entire s e r -
vice,

11 a.m. - Morning Prayer
and sermon. Baby sitting in the
nursery

Church School classes: nur-
sery and kindergarten in the
Edith Lea room; grades 1 through
5 in the parish hall; grades 6
and 7 in church until the sermon
hymn,

January 10, 1966 - Annual
Parish Meeting at 8 p.m. in the
parish hall. Election of officers
and representatives, reports of
church organizations, budget for
1966 and other new business
will be voted on.

Temple Israel
Th# Bar Mitzvah of Ian Shu-

peck, son of Mr, and Mrs. Nor-
man Shupack will be held Friday
evening, January 7 at8j30p,m.at
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, Rabbi Simon potok
will officiate. Sabbath morning
services will begin at 9;30 a.m.
The kiddush will be provided by
Mr. and Mrs. Shupeck,

Sunday school classes will be
held from 9:15 a.m. to 12:20
p.m.

On Tuesday evening, Jan, 11
a Brotherhood meeting will be
held at 8.-30 p.m.

Sisterhood Board Meeting will
take place at 8:30 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 12,

lehovas Witness
How do you turn 250 lbs. of

sausage into 1,000 hot sausage
and pepper sandwiches? And how
do you get 400 homemade pies
and cakes without cost? These
are a few of the jobs awaiting
volunteer manpower for the
coming Circuit Assembly of J e -
hovah's Witnesses In Plainfield
High School, January 21-23,

The Bible Research Center at
2315 Longfellow Avenue, Scotch
Plains, is one of over 100 such
Centers being asked to assist
in the Assembly organization,
Mr. Schott, director of the Cen-
ter, said they would willingly
respond to the call for help,
Much preparation work is need-
ed to care for 1700 delegates
for three days. The Witnesses
plan to maintain 21 assembly
departments such as cafeteria,
music, check room, first aid,
public address, etc, Mr. Schott
explained that they would r e -
quire skilled help too, such as
nurses, cooks, typists, art ists ,

Continued On Page 17

Ice Skating is more than CHILD'S PLAY!
It's also the fun-f i l led way for ADULTS

to KEEP SLIM, TRIM and RELAX
TENSIONS!

REGISTER NOW
Special daytime slimming
sessions for the ladies

WINTER SESSIONS

BEGINNING NOW!

Evenings for adult couples to "unwind"

Family Plans,..classes for tots,
pre-teens, teenagers

Develop posture, coordination
and self confidence

call or write for further information

RALPHX EVANS

435 Essex Street
Millburn, N . j .
DRexel 9-5933

215 No. Avenue
Westfiek', N.J.
ADams 2-5740

t v
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BY
GORDON
UNDERWOOD

During its Broadway run of
1572 performances, countless
stock productions and a film ver-
sion, many actresses have played
the title role of "Mary, Mary,"
but none surpassed Betsy palm-
er ' s delightful comedy perform-
ance in the current revival at the
Paper Mill Playhouse.

The merriment of "Mary.Mary"
starts on the morning of Valen-
tine's Day and from the moment
that Betsey Palmer, the video
sweetheart of North America,
makes her first entrance, the fun
continues unabated til the final
curtain. Miss Palmer has devel-
oped into a highly skilled mis-
tress of light comedy, as well
as an actress of considerable
skill. Her performance in "Mary,
Mary" Is flawless,

It is small wonder that "Mary,
Mary" occupies ninth position
on the theatrical list of longest-
running Broadway shows. The
premise on which Jean Kerr
based her comedy is filled with
many marital pitfalls and situa-

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED - FEMALE

CASHIER

HOURS: 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
No Holidays or Sundays. Apply
in person.

Howie's Restaurant
Blue Star Shopping Center

Watehung, N.J.

LOST

Black, short hair Retriever, Male,
Collar with choke chain and
rabies shot tag. Answers to
"Inky", near Winding Brook Way.

REWARD

233.7925

y
FOR HOUSEWIVES & MOTHERS

Lucrative Part-time work avail-
able In prestige business. No
traveling.' Pleasing personality.
Are Internationally known or-
ganization is No. 1 in Its field.
Interviews will be held on Jan.
10, 11, 12. For appointment,

Phone PL 6-6655

WORK - PART TIME AT HOME
Man or Woman to compose Sales
letters. Must have experience In
advertising.

Call: 322-8999 245-6006

cions, instantly recognizable by
both married and single mem-
bers of the audience. This craa-
es unwavering rapport, and play-

wright Kerr's uncanny fusion of
the fun keeps you almost breach-
lass with laughter from start to
Inish.

Betsy Palmer gets excellent
assistance and support from Scott
McKay, Jane Zachary, Paul Me
Grath and James Mitchell in the
Millburn revival,

McKay is a past-master at the
art of portraying pent-up fury
of an outraged male, Occasion-
ally on opening night, his r e -
petitive use of stage mannerisms
was slightly distracting to this
beholder - the only flaw in an
otherwise first-rate job - as
Mary's ex-husband.

Paul McGrath is splendid as
the estranged couple's lawyer,
and James Mitchell personifies
the image of a matinee movie
idol, while Jane Zachary scores
effectively as an.attractive health
nut with matrimonial ambitions
as Mary's successor.

If you want to laugh the New
Year in, go see "Mary, Mary"
at the Paper Mill!

* * *
Although he never appears on

the screen, Ray Aghayan walks
off with the entertaining honors
in "Do Not Disturb,"

Aghayan was costume designer

Elizabeth S.S.
ice Extends

Hours
T h e additional interviewing

hours of the Elizabeth Social
Security District CM ice have been
extended throughout January,
February, and March, Ralph W.
Jones, District Manager, announ-
ced today. During these months
the office will be open each Sat-
urday morning from 9 a.m. to
12 noon,

The present evening hours on
Thursday have been discontinued,
Jones stated. The added Saturday
hours will give persons who are
unable to visit the office during
the regular hours an opportunity
to enroll promptly for the new
"Medicare" benefits and to apply
for social security monthly pay-
ments.

Persons affected by the "Medi-
care" provisions who cannot visit
the district office, 268 North
Broad Street, should telephone
351-3200 to make other arrange-
ments to enroll.

HOURS!
One working day is i l l it takes
to switch to modern gai hiat. In
most cases it simply means a quick
switch of the burner —evtrythini
ilse stays put —and, presto, you
have cltan, dependable, quiet gas
hiat No more worry about costly

repairs. No mori delivery problims.
Ar.d the cost of niw gas equipment
is Airpfisingly low. Call your local
Gas Company office or your plumbing-
heating contractor for the facts.
No obligation, of course.

EUzabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

MO North Broad Street
EL MI0S

METUCHEN
411 Main Street

ME 6.1W0

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

ME 61700
21f Central Avenue

ME lWO

WEiTFIILD
1M Elm Stree

AD Um

for this latest Doris Day film
and he created 26 stunning
changes of wardrobe -eachmore
gorgeous than the other. The
film runs 102 minutes, so on an
average. Miss Day models an
Aghayan original every 240 sec-
onds,

The script is not an original.
It is an adaptation by Milt Rosen
and Robert Breen, who unfort-
unately do not match Aghayan
with 26 whole-hearted laughs in
the same lenph of time.

In other words, "Do Not Dis-
turb" is only a mildly pleasant
comedy fo r clothes-conscious
moviegoers.

One of our critical confreres
said "Darling" was the British
version of "La Dolce Vita," and
we are Inclined to agree with
that comparison,

The screen trailer calls "Dar-
ling" - 'an adult film for adults'
- and that it also is .

In the title role, Julie Christ-
ie's performance is a fascinating
study of a totally immoral young
woman, Diana, (or Darling as
everybody calls her,) is a modern
godess of beauty, wit and charm,
completely incapable of being
faithful to any one man.

Her uncharted flights from man

to man takes her from London to
Paris to Rome. Like most social
butterflies in the Jet Set, she
travels first class, but her mania
for men, single or married, is as
unsatable as their devotion to her
is brief,

Julie Christie is tremendous as
Diana, and Dirk Bogarde, Laur-
ence Harvey and Jose Villalonga
are great as three of "Darl ing 's"
successive (and readily suscep-
tible) conquests, and the com-
bined talents of screen writer
Frederick Raphael and director
John Schlesinger make this one of
the most provocative movies of
the current season.

John franks
WESTFiELD - PLAINFIELD

270 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

131 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

BOYS' & WOMEN'S WEAR
.. .AND MEN'S SHOES

ALSO ON SALE IN
WESTFIELD STORE ONLY

BIG SAVINGS
ON

FAMOUS BRAND
MEN'S CLOTHING
& FURNISHINGS

Ask About Our Free Extended Charge Plan
No Charge For Normal Alterations

Sales Includes Most, But Not Our Entire Stock
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LEGALS
New jersey Stale Department pf Civil

Service Examinations Announced eloslrtgdaie
for tiling applications, January 31, 1946
For applications, duties, andminimumquaii-
flcattons, apply to Department of Civil
Service, State House, Trenton, New jersey.

Open to citizens, 13 months resident in
Scotch Plains, Recreation Supervisor (play-
grounds), Salary, $6500 per year.

Supervising Library Assistant, Salary,
}420Q-$6Q0Q per year,

Scotch plains Times, January 6, 13, 20,1966
Fees-
New jersey State Department of Civil

Service Examinations

Patrolman, Scotch plains Township, Sal-
ary, (580Q-$69oQ per year.

Open to male citizens, two years resident
in Sceich Plains Township.

Announced closing date for filing applica-
tions February 4, 19t>£, Fat applications,
duties and minimum qualifications apply to
Department uf Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, New jergey, or 80 Mulberry Street,
Newark 2, Nesv Jersey, *

Candidates wha file applications and are
qualified may receive no further notice to
appear. Those not qualified will be so
notified,

Examinstions will be held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 26, 1966 at S:30 A.M.

Applicants will report to Thomas Jefferson
Hlijh sclwul, Eait Scott place, Elizabeth,
N « Jersey.

jc.ich Plains Times, January fi, 13, 20,19S6
Ftf*": $10,50

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

Attractive Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms,
ti le bath, attached garage, cus-
tom kitchen, built In dishwasher,
paneled game room, split rail
fence all around, Scotch Plains

321,900

233-1437

LEGAL NOTICES
BUDGET STATEMENT FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1966-1967

SCOTCH PLAINS-PANWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT, NEW JERSEY

Nolle* is hereby given to the legal voters of the Township of Scotch plain* ind th» Boreugh
8f Finwood, which comprise the Scotch Plalns-fanwood School District, In the County ef
Union, that a public hearing will be held January 19, 19S6 between the hour* of 8:00 p.m. and
10:00 p.m., prevailing time, in th8 Scotch FUins-Fanwooei High School Auditorium, Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains, i t which timi the tentative budget for th i 1966-1967 school year will b*
Open for examination and discussion;

Thi tentative budget adopted is as follows:

ENROLLMENTS

Risident Av, Daily Enroll.
ADD:ADE-Tuition Pupils Rec'd.
Total Avmg. Daily Enroll.

(1)
1984..B5
(ACTUAL)

6941.4
1.0

BS42.4

SOURCES OF REVENUE

m
1965--86

(BSTIMATED)

7143.1
1.0

7144.1

(1)
1984-65

(ACTUAL)

*$ 108,444.30

2,810,475.00
769,571.00

9,299.43
641.41

99,884.80
$3,868,322.02

CURRENT EXPENSE

Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Federal Aid
Tuition
Misegllaneous Revenue

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXF.

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Appropriation Balance *$ 1,832.73
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy 18,798.00
Federal Aid 2,933.00

(B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY S 23,563.73

DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance *S
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Ltvy 508,644,00
State Aid 102,920.00

(O) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE S 611,564.00
TOTAL REVENUE
ALL ACCOUNTS $4,303,449.75

(Z)
1985-66

(ANTICIPATED)

S 30,000.00
3,168,782.00

792,008,00
6,800.00
3,600,00

35,500,00
14,014,358.00

36,404.00
2,500.00

38,904.00

495,947.50
110,177.00
606,124,50

(3).
1B6B--87

(BSTIMATED)

7B80
1

7S81

(S)
1966--87

(ANTICIPATED)

3,692,167.00
830,453.00
21,500.00

1,000.00
33,500.00

4,577,620.00

$ 2,500.00
63,480.00

3,000.00
68,980.00

I 1,153,00
584,543.00
106,997,00
692,693.00

54,859,386.50 15,339,273.00

CURRENT EXPENSE
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries
Contracted Services
All Oth(r Eapenjes

•Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance July 1, 1964

APPROPRIATIONS

(1) (2) (3)
J964--65 1965-68 1988-67

EXPENDITURes APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS

89,181.94
2,000,00

14,687.45

90,120.00
4,200.00

14,345.00

$ 106,746.00
4,200,00

17,100,60

mutmert
imutTHu Ptmt
M £ WILT HJR YOU

You'll be in good company
when you locale in one of
New Jersey's Industrial Parksi

jiiiliiliiliili

llllll§jlll
opportunities

y
Industrial Parks in New Jersey
Offer You the Perfect Plant Site
N»w jsrssy hai 3 gr(jt number of rnide.te.ofdar Industrial pirfci—
spacious, will.planned areas ihi i provide industry with everything it
neads to succiid] hsivy-duty roadways and rail spun, ajl utilities, htlfl
in building and financing, local community cooperation, Tht lilt is end<
Itss... and it's important frosting on the cake, iu t look at ths cake itself
, , . look at Niw Jersty!
First: the markit. New Jersey tits right in ths middle of Mi gatOBolii, the
most conotmrated area of wii l ih and influence in th( woild. it it served
by the nation's two largest dtipwater ports, It has the highest ratio of
scientists and teehniciins. Eighty-five of America's 100 largest Industrial
firms are here. And, of great importance, Niw Jersey offers a neytr«
ending choice of places to visit and things to do.
Set the full story on plant site opportunities In Niw Jersey, Relurn th(
coupon todty for your free copy of tht informative 48-pago booklit
entitled; "NEW JERSEY _ LAND Op AMAZING ADVANTAQ6S"

las AlA. BO Piffe P l . c . N.w,,k, N«w J.,.,y 07101

Pitase s^nd my eopy of:
"NEW JtRSlY / Land of Amazing Advantages^

, lend mofi iniprmitisn §n Industrial parks

1

PUBLIC SRRVICE ELgGTRIC AND OAS COMPANY
Taxpaying Servant ef g Gf^ti Slate

©

Public Service Electric and Gas Company advertises
across the nation to attract new business and industry
to New Jersey, Why? When a firm moves into our
state, more jobs immediately become available , , .
"new" money circulates . . , New Jersey's entire
economy is stimulated.

Promoting the advantages of our state — and helping
to bring new industry and new prosperity here —•
is one more way we contribute to the continuing growth

and strength of New Jersey's economy.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Taxpaying Servant of a great Stale

a.is

INSTRUCTION

Textbooks
Llbrariei & Audio Visual Mat.
Teiehlni Suppliej
All Other Exp*ns*s

ATTENDANCE AND
HEALTH SERVICES

Salirles • Attendance
All Othir Expense* - Attendance
Salaries - Health
All Othir Expanses - Health

TRANSPORTATION
Salaries
Contracted Services &

Public Carriers
Replacement, Dist.'. Owned BUMS
Insurance-Pupil Transportation
All Other Expenses-Qper, j , Main,

OPERATION
Salaries
Contracted Services
Heat
Utilities
Supplies
All Other Expenses

MAINTENANCE

Salaries
Contracted Services
Replacement (Purchase) of

Equipment
All Other Expenses

FIXED CHARGES

Employee Retirement Oontri.
nsuranoe & judgments
Rental of Land & Buildings

EXPENDITURES TO OTHER
DISTRICTS

Tuition

SUB TOTAL

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
FOOD SERVICES

Salaries
Othir Expenses

STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries
Ofhar Expenses
Expenditures to Cover D«ftclts

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Salaries - Civic Activit iej
Other Exptn»ss . Civic Aet.

(A) TOTAL CURRENT
EXPENSES

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Sites
Buildings
Equipment

$2,484,509,26
S3,530.04
JB 057 80
85,620.82
17,927.61

| 4,000.00
187,45

21,470.00
4,658,60

$ 6,059,24

114,888.21

378,29
2,113,07

203,167,63
5,6§7.9g

29,230.88
58,310.82
19,384.74
2,814,73

83,811.31
35,953,79

32,484.62
50,730.30

$ 21,717,05
36,070,74

7,811.00

$ 13,820.00

3,538,025,31

$ 6,300.00
400.00

$ iijoo.OO
4,234.82

18,043.80

500.00

$2,797,490.00
55,800.00
51,337.00

118,470,00
21,000,00

$ 4,500.00
250,00

43,550.00
B,150,00

I 5,751.00

100,000.00

$ 225.00
1,950.00

$ 235,231,00
7,900.00

38,BOO.00
71,700.00
18,800.00
3,510,00

101,000,00
24,187,00

80,877.00
63,355.00

23,750.00
38,600,00
7,800.00

$ 7,000.00

3,966,348.00

$ 6,700.00
600.00

14,000.00
5,210.00

21,000.00

500.00

2,516.37
19,0SB.6B

i 4,200,00
2,180-00

32,524.00

DEBT SERVICE
Principal
Interest

(0) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTALS
{Sum of A to C ine.)

S 361,000,00
249,411.00

$ 610,411,00

$ 389,000,00
237,124.50

$3,145,063,00
61,600.00
70,387,00
129,218.00
27,200.00

I 5,000,00
300.00

57,950,00
5,250,00

$ 10,917.00

107,990.00
12,500,00

790.00
3,888,00

f 257,408,00
8,400.00
42,500,00
78,915.00
23,900.00
4,100.00

S 132,400.00
26,505.00

32,121.00
89,560,00

$ 26,790,00
38,500.00
7,800.00

5 5,000.00

4,519,935,00

S 7,000.00
600,00

S 16,350.00
5,735.00

24,500,00

$ 500,00
3,000.00

13,579,403.43 $4,014,358.00 S4,B77,820,00

I 500.00
2,500,00

65,960.00

(B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY $ 21,615,05 $ 38,904.00 I 68,960,00

t 433,000.00
259,693.00

I 692,693.00

$5,339,173,00

I 606,124.30

$4,211,429,48 $4,659,3i6.50

CURRENT OPERATINQ APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE 30, 1965

A CURRENT EXPENSES $ 11,918.59
B CAPjTAU OUTLAY 1,848.68
C DEBT SERVICE 1,153,00

TOTAL BALANCES
JUNE 30, 1B65 | 92,020.27

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
BALANCES JUNE 30, 1965 $4,303,449.75

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS
JULY 1, 1964 to JUNE SO, 1965

UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS $ 433,B78.C

REVENUES:
BONDS OR NOTES AUTHORIZED $

TOTAL REVENUES
TOTAL RIVINUBS AND BEGINNING BALANCES

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION EXPENDITURES:
SITES $
BUILDINQS
EQUIPMENT

TOTAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION EXPENDITURES
UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS
JUNE 30, 1965

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND ENDING BALANCE

The tentative budget will be on fi ls and open for examination from the date of this notice
until January le, 1966 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.. prevailing time on regu-
laf school days, in the office of the Secretiry, lBOO East Second Street, Seoteh Plains, New

F. J . Laberge, Jecretary
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Boird of Education

Seoteh Plains Times, January 6, 1966
" - $102.20

935,000,00

171,331.10

151J72J6

$
$1

1

$1

$1

935,000,00
,36i,578.09

344,237.96

,024,34043

,388,571.09

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjuitrnent of the Town»hip at
Seoteh Plains at 8:00 p.m., January 20,
1966, at the Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.j,, to consider the following
appeals:

The appeal of grwln F, Wltiman, P,O,
Box 14JB, Union , N,J,, for permission to
erect a dwelling and garage on Lot 52,
Block ISlB, J7 Copperfieid Road, Scotch
plains, A-l residence zone, contrary to
Section 19 of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Anthony DiPraneesco, 1649
Ramapo Way, Scotch plains, N.J,, and Dom-
enlco DiPraneejeo, 529 Dona Lane, Scotch
plain*, N,J., to eombine two lots into one
and erect a building [or medical offices on
Loti 17 and 18, Block 44, S69-573 park
Ave,, Scotch Plains, A-3 residence zone,
contrary to Sections 9 and b (i) of the
Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of Henry J, janssen, 316 Union
Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.j,, for permission
to subdivide one lot into two loti^ demolish
garage on proposed newly-created let; and
ereet a new garage on lot with existing
dwelling on LOE 11, Block 48, 316 Union
Ave,, Scotch Plains, "O" resid«nee zone,
contrary to Sections 8 (c) and 19 of (he

Zoning Ordinance,
The appeal of Suburban Trust Company,

Elm It Broad St., WenHeld, N.J., for per-
mission to erect a Projecting Sign on exist-
ing building on Lot 30, Block 41, 460 Park
Ave,, Seoteh Plains, "C" Commercial Zone,
contrary to Article 29 , Section 1 of the
Building Coda,

The appeal of Edward C. Evans, 2S21
Birehwood Court, Scotch plains, N.J,. for
permission to ereet a Projecting Sipi on
existini building on Let 15, Block 38, 1737
E. Second St., Scotch plains, "C" com-
mereial zone, contrary to Article 29, Sec-
tion 1 of the Building Code,

All interested persons may be present
and be heard. The filet pertaining to these
appeals are In the office of the Board of
Adjustment, 1831E, Second St., Scotch Plains,
N» J., and are available for public inspection
during regular office hours,

FRANCES R, ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board ef Adjustment

Scotch Plains Time), January 6, 1966
F M S ! $16.80

READ THE
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

FOR LOCAL NEWS
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YMCA Corner

BY
JOHN
PAGE

Has everyone made their New
Year's resolutions? This is the
time, we say, to re-evaluate
ourselves, set our new goals.,,,
then go on just the same as al-
ways. But maybe not; maybe
this year is different; maybe we
can accomplish a few really good
deeds this year and maybe we
can rid ourselves of a few of those
nasty habits....only time will tell.

The following comments are
directed particularly at our teen-
agers. The "Ten Teenage Com-
mandments" were developed, by
the Alpha Hi-Y Club of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA, Many
of us may have seen them before,
but they seem particularly apro-
pos at this time;

1, Stop and think before you
drink.

2, Don't let your parents down,
they brought you up,

3, Be humble enough to obey.
You may be giving orders your-
self someday,

4, At this first moment, turn
away from any unclean thought.

5, Don't show off when driving,
If you desire to race, go to
Indianapolis.

6, Choose a date who would
make a good mate,

7, Go to church faithfully. God
gave you a week. Give him back
at least an hour,
, 8, Choose your friends care-
fully, You are what they are,

9, Avoid following the crowd.
Be an engine, not a caboose.

10, Remember the original Ten
Commandments.

* * *
Now that we have recovered

from the big New Year's parties
and the holiday festivities, it is
time to look at the usual day to
day events. Take a look, perhaps
there is a " Y " program that you
can use, If not, give us a call
and we'll make one:

Gym jams for 3-1/2 no 5
year old boys and girls (every

Auxilliary

Meeting

The Scotchwood Woman's Aux-
iliary met for their regular mon-
thly meeting on Tuesday evening
January 4 at 8 p.m. in the meeting
rooms of the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains,

Mrs. Robert Allan of Scotch
Plains, chairman announced that
Mrs. Harry Shrubsall, Ways and
Means chairman has made plans
f-?r a Card Party and Spring Fash-
ion Show, by Tappers of Plainfield
for Saturday Februarys to be held
In Teppers Community Room
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Mrs, Ever-
ett Beeton of Fanwood has been
in charge of the printing of the
tickets which were distributed to
members. Mrs. Robert Comstock
of Westfield, Mrs. William Gill
of Fanwood, Mrs. Allan and Mrs.
Shrubsall will serve on the tickets
reservation committee which will
report at the next executive board
meeting on Tuesday January 18
to be held in the home of Mrs.
Gill, 75 Oakwood Court, Fanwood.

Mrs, Comstock, hostess chair-
man introduced her committee
for tonights meeting; Mrs.Harry
Paff, Mrs, Gordon Ehrlich, Mrs.
William Me Cord and Mrs, Robert
Baker all of Scotch Plains,

Friday 1:00 to 2:30 P.M.)
..Kindergym for Kindergarten
boys and girls (Every Wed-
nesday 2:00 to 3-00 P.M.)

..Skills Courses for boys and
y r l s , Grades 1 through 6
(Girls on Thursdays, Boys
Gr. 1 and 2 on Tuesdays,
and Boys Gr. 3 to 6 on Wed-
nesdays all 3-30 to 5-00
P.M.)

..Boys open end gym program
(Monday 3:30 to 5:00)

..Girls Open End Gym Program
(Friday 3:30 to 5:00)

..Full Saturday program all
Saturday morning for all boys
and girls grades 1 through 6.

,.,Bowling every week (Boys on
Tuesday, girls on Wednesday)

.,.Trampoline lessons e v e r y

week (boys on Tuesday, Girls
on Wednesday). High School
and J r . High School, Thursday
evening 7:00 to 8:00 P.M.)

,,...Gymnastics for J r . and Sr.
High Boys and girls (Monday
and Wed. 7 to 9 P.M.)
Swim Lessons - Fridays
Tumbling Team on Saturday
Basketball for j r . and Sr.

High on Tuesday and Saturday
Men's exercise group

.....Men's Paddleball
Men's Volleyball League
Women's Slimnastics (Wed.
morning) complete with baby-
sitter.
Men's basketball (Thursday
8:30)
Co-ed Badminton (Monday 9
P.M.)
Father and Son Indian Guides.

All of the above plus special
programs. For information on
any " Y " program, just give us
a call at FA 2-7600.

Jehovah's Witness
Continued From Page 14

electricians and carpenters to
make the convention run smooth-
ly.

"A number have responded to
the call for help already," Mr.
Schott commented. Mr. Earl D,
Myers, Sr., 947 CrestwoodRoad,
Scotch Plains, is head of the
Public Address system, Mr.
Andrew Abernethy, 167 Carolina
Street, Clark, is assistant in the
Installation Department, Mr,
John Seedorf, Front Street,
Scotch Plains, is head of the
Immersion for the assembly, and
Mr, Richard Olson, 2209 Moun-
tain Avenue, Scotch Plains, will
assist Mr. Seedorf.

According to the Witnesses at
these gatherings anyone may
come in and hear the Bible d i s -

courses free of charge and enjoy
sitting in on a free Ministry
School session. Volunteer help
makes this possible, the Wit-
nesses quickly point out, "All
full-course dinners are served
for sixty-five cents apiece, which
makes attendance at the assembly
open for all regardless of their
circumstances," Mr. Schott ex-
plained.

The purpose of such gather-
ings, the Witnesses say, is to
increase Bible understanding
which they believe fosters peace
and unity among people of the
communitv.

Main feature of the assembly
to which the public is specially
invited is the Sunday lecture
at 3 p.m. Mr, Joseph D, Wen-
gert, traveling District Super-
visor of the Watchtower Society,
will scripturally answer the
question, "What Does the Res-
urrection of the Dead Mean for
You and Yours?''

FREE GIFTS...
with new checking
or savings accounts

. . . Airing the month of January and February:*

Select one of these attractive gifts
with any new Savings or Regular
Checking Account of $100 or more.

NEWS FOR SAVERS
Wi now offer

4V2%
1 Year Certificates of Deposit

available in multiples of $1,000
and

No waiting period
for maximum interest on

Regular Savings.

W« poy

4 0/ interest
/ O per year

compounded quarterly
and paid semi-annually.

Your money earns more
ot your hometown bonk.

WINCHESTER LANTERN
t-VoIt WlterproW / 4 ia t ier t i i

PBIBCESS
Hsrffie Alarm Click

•EACON BLANKET
12" % 10" Hiron ind NylM

BflUTY SUeil
ffst-Bwed Stllniiii

You have your choice of one of these
"get acquainted" gifts with any new-
Savings or Convenience Checking Ac-
mount of $50 or more.

MUCK" Fill
MLT3L. VillH MUN1HLY INOtX

"TW0.SUITER" SUIT 1*6
OH LADIES DRISI IAB

•A chargi of $2 will be mad§ on any
ieeount closed within a year.

CONVINIINT SANKINO HOURS!

Monday through Friday - 7i3Q A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Men. Evening - 6 to 8 P.M. Sat. - 9 A.M. to '12 Noon

4% Interest On Savings

Compounded Quarterly

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
,r 336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

B , MCMiER FEDERAL, RtSEBVE »¥»T1M

FIBKUM, MPSilT INSURANCE CORI-OBATlM»
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROL. ING,

137 Elmer St Westfield
AD 2-4477

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods • Notions
Designers' Samples

& Cuts

431 Park Ave,, Scotch plains,
322-M82 7

— ——-M

l i

BEAUTY
SALON

' owar
7KVBS, AND FBI.

CZ.OSEP XOX.
tie* Puklai In

• FA 2-8775 •
171? I . 2nd ST. SCOTCH MA IM

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS • DANCING
WEDDINGS • BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phono 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. - »

PING-TOM, MANAGER

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2.4192

WESTFIELD
AO 2-1492

All work under Direction of. .
DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WIDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERA & FILM
SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
322.4493

405 Park Ave,. Scotch Plains

HORS D'OEUVRES
HOT OR COLD

$ 1 2 . PER TOO

PARTY

$70, PER 100

Call AMANDA BUNN
883-7421

We are open from
7:30 A.M. to 6-30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

Nifl«Nf

INJUST^HQU

I—OniHOUR —J

Certifies the Most in Dryeleanlng
1832 E,Second St. Scotch Plains

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYIRS WAITING

Phone FA 2*4434

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch plains

CROWN
TERMITI CONTROL INC.

Termite Control

Generai Pest Control

SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFIELD
322-6288 755-4833

Member:
Scotch Plains Businessmans

Association

Q/an, f

MASON
CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfiald Lone
Scotch Plains, N, J,

7BT-0I7J
.SWIMMING POOLS

P1RFEDT SMOKING
PARTNERSHIP

Wagner Natural Briar Pipes
$3.95 to $10.

Fresh, Flavorful Pipe Tobacco
Custom Blended to your taste and
pleasurs, $2.50 to $10. Ib.

BRICK CHURCH
i PIPE SHOP
park & North Ave., Flainfteld

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MERCEDES BENZ

STUDEBAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBIAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLamfleld 4-3700
408 Park Ave. Plainfteld

NOW AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

PIANOS.OR CANS

ROUTE 22 ,

Plains Town Committee
Makes 1966 Appointments
. Continued From Page 2

year leave of absence.
Special Police Officers, sal-

aried as per Ordinance when
called into action by the Chief
of Police, were appointed. They
are Elmer Dellmira, Michael
DiFrancesco, Oeorge H, Booth,
James Nottingham, ErcoleSorge,
Jr., Harry Wade, William Dun-
bar, Arthur Meyer, Charles May-
er, Stutson F, Brown, Samuel
W. Little, John Hager, Albert
jost, Harold Fusselman, John
Oenovese, Ernest DlFrancesco,
Oeorge Woodruff, Harry Ryno,
George Estelle, Cominec Greco,
John Carney, Nicholas Delago,
William Young, Paul R, Schiat-
tarella. Corny Di Donate, Ray-
mond Luaddeke, Theodore Swar-
er, Wally DiDonato and Franklyn
Terry, Sixteen School Traffic
Guards were reappolnted,

Many unsalaried appointments
were made. To serve on the Local
Assistance Board for one year
will be Norman R. Lacombe and
Mrs, Ann Donnelly for a two year
period,

The 1966 Building Committee
will consist of Herbert Verse,
William Ryback, Joseph Sween-
ey and Roy Kurro.

Two appointments to the plan-
ning Board were Class 4 Member,
Charles Detweiller whose term
will expire December 31, 19?1,
and Class 3 Member, Norman
R, Lacombe who will serve for
one year,

William Burke was appointed
to a 3-year term on the Board
of Adjustment, and James Mange
II was re-appointed to a 3-year
term.

Philip G. Cobb, Dr. Frank Sa-
batino and Dr. William j . Me
Ginn will serve three year terms
on the Board of Health.

The 1966 Township Assess-
ment Commission will be com-
prised of Philip G. Cobb, Chair-
man, Russell Doeringer and Law-
rence Wolf,

The two newly created seats
created on the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission were
filled by Robert Lee and James
Reynolds, Their appointments
are for five years. Mrs. Jane

Hew Y»ar
With a Bang!

Who cares about wine, woman and sonj when you can celebrate
with this spacious 2 yr old bi-level In a choice location. There
are 4 bedrooms, li/i baths, panelled recreation room, spacious
living room, dining room, deluxe modem kitchen and 2-car at-
tached garaged. Listed at 127,900 and easy to see by calling.

Eves: AD 3-1073

OPEN EVi ' i , 6:30 t«

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

354 Pork Ave,, Scotch Plain. 322-3102
Plaintield Area Multiple Lifting Svrvice

Zelesnak wag appointed to a 4-
year term on the same commis-
sion.

Dram Davies was re-appointed
to a 5-year term on the Library
Board. Mrs, Edith Powers will
represent the Township Commit-
tee on that Board,

Members of the Inter-Munici-
pal Group for Better Rail Service
for the year of 1966 will be
Rudolph J. Anderson, jr . . Com-
mitteeman andOramDavies,Cit-
izen Lay Representative,

Lloyd P, Koppe was appointed
as Certifying Officer to the Civil
Service Commission,

Edith Powers, who was sworn
in earlier as the first Committee-
woman to serve Scotch plains,
cast the only opposing vote to the
resolutions naming these ap-
pointees.

Expenditures
Below Average

Continued From Page 3
Instructional expense in this

analysis includes teachers and
supervisors salaries, books, tea-
ching materials, and school cler-
ical costs. It Is by far the great-
est portion of any school budget.
Operating expense is comprised
of monies for custodians, util-
ities, and the other general
housekeeping needs to keep the
educational plant running.

In commenting on the report,
John Lawson, President of the
Board of Education, said, "These
1964-65 per pupil costs and our
relatively low rankings in the
listings are an accurate measure
of good management on the part
of our administrative people,The
way we compare with other dis-
tricta should give Scotch Plains
and Fanwood residents reassur-
ance that they are getting an ex-
cellent return on their tax in-
vestment in public education, de-
spite the fact that the local dis-
trict is confronted by the hurdles
of Inflation, expansion, and qual-
ity improvement all at the same

Additional Tryouts

Schedules
Additional tryouts for parts in

"Who's Afra id of Virginia
Wolfe?", will be held at the
Circle Playhouse, Martin Ter-
race and Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge, on Friday, January 7th,
1966, at 8-30 p.m. The play is
directed by John McGarry of
Clark, New Jersey,

i i

APPLIANCE & TOOL REPAIR
REASONABLE RATES

Highest Quality

Repairs Guaranteed
TOASTERS . VACUUM CLEANERS . HAIR DRYERS . IRONS . TOOLS , BROILERS.

OVENS . PERCOLATORS . FANS . HEATERS . MIXERS . FRY PANS- SKILLETS ,

RADIOS . WAXERS , MOTORS . CORDS REPLACED

JUST DIAL 753-6480
WE PICK UP, REPAIR
AND DELIVER

11 Hi I liiiiiiiili liiiillllllllii II, ilillliilllllmillll! (iiliiiMlliMlllllllllllllll I ililillllllliiii M.MM iiiilillliliilii
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CHIT CHAT
Continued From Page 4

S, Barnard of 93 Coriall Avenue,
Fanwood la among the students
going abroad for the 1966 summer
program of The Experiment in
International Living,

Miss Barnard will be staying
with a family in Norway for one
month,

* * *
Miss Lucille V. Murphy of

1488 East Second Street, an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Virginia Ann to Roger
John Seplak, son of Mr. andMrs.
Seplak of 129MontgomeryStreet,
Piscataway,

* $ *
We have some new fans to add

to our Stork Club. Soon we will
be starting a roster for 1966,

Arriving Wednesday, Decem-
ber 29 at Muhlenberg Hospital
was a bouncing baby boy. The
proud parents are Mr, and Mrs.
Harry jaffe of 2000 Bartle Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains. Congratula-
tions to you bothl

* * *
It's goingto be ruffles and frills

in the Grico household. On Wed-
nesday, December 29 at Muhlen-
berg Hospital a little girl arrived,
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony R. Grico
of 312 Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains are the proud parents of
this little pink angel. Congratula-
tions!

* * *
Arriving in time to welcome in

the New Year was a bouncing baby

Lobby Open

As of Saturday, December 25,
the main lobby of the Fanwood
Post Office will be open from
10:30 a.m. to 12-30 p.m. on All
Sundays and Holidays for the
convenience of all our patrons
who wish to pick up mail from
their box rentals,

They Got
Their Man...

Continued From Page 3

Stonewall Savings and Loan As-
sociation of Clark, netting the
gunman more than $3800. On
December 7, 1965, the 38 year
old Palmatler walked into Chi-
cago's Lake Forest Savings and
Loan Association, held tellers
at gunpoint, and left with $2100,
He escaped in his sports car
just as patrolmen arrived at the
bank and less than half an hour
later. Lake Forest police corner-
ed him in a shopping center park-
ing lot.

Police said he then turned a
22 caliber revolver on himself,
committing suicide, On Decem-
ber 21, R. W. Bachman, special
agent in charge of the F.B.I, in
New jersey, said a comparison
of fingerprints, Including those
taken by Lt. Powers, and iden-
tification of photographs, promp-
ted the F.B.I, to Identify the
suspect as Palmatier,

ARTICULAR
EQPLE,
LAN
ERFE0T10N

QST
ERFORMS

POST BARBER
3 BARBERS \K ATTENDANCE
1828 E. 2nd St.,, Scotch Plains

* L j . Pecoraro. Prop,

boy on Thursday, December 30
at Muhlenberg Hospital. Boasting
their new arrival are Mr, and
Mrs. James Walsh of 2316
Concord Road, Scotch Plains.
Our Congratulations I

* * *
And so the time comes!! Chan-

nel Chit Chat signs off. Until
next week..,, 322-5266 or write
to the Scotch Plains Times.

KATHARINE GIBBS
i n M O N T C L A I R

One end Twe«Yeor Courtct

S E C R E T A R I A L ,

OQOQQOOQOOOOOQOOOQO

Write Of tnlophono
'ft ('ill in.'a'niallon

I I Plymouth St., MonUlllr, N, J, 744.1(111
Alfq schools in Boston, Providince
*nd 200 Pi ik Aye., New York 10017

M. 0. STIEGUTZ, 0. D. MORTON LEHR, O.D.

E X A M I N A T I O N OF THE EYES

755-7200 Thirty Eight Watchung Ave. Piainfield, N. j . 07060

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT

CO.
COMPLETE, MODERN TREE SERVICE

322-9109

I
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DUE TO AN INCREASE OF PQNTIAO SALES WE NOW HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF
USED GARS. PRICES START AS LOW AS $50.00. GOME IN AND LOOK THESE TERRIFIC
BUYS OVER.

!59 JAGUAR
Mark IV, 4-dr, sedan, PS, PB,
auto, trans.

'59 OLDS. $595
6 Pass. Sta. Wagon, PS, PB
Auto trans,

!60 PONTIAC $495
Bonneville conv,, R&H, auto,
trans., PS, PB.

'60 PONTIAC $895
Catalina, 4 Dr. Vista, R&H,
Auto trans., PS, PB.

'60 PONTIAC $895
4 dr. Sedan, R&H, P.S., P,B,,
Auto Trans.

'61 FORD
Sunllner Uonv,,

$595
PS, PB, auto.

trans.

»6I CHEVY
2 Dr. Belair, Auto trans.

81 CHEVY

$795
., R&H

$795
Belair, 2 dr. Sedan, V8, R&H,
Auto, Trans,

•61 CHEVY $1095
Impala, 4 dr. H.T., VB, P.S..P.B.
Auto Trans.

•81 CHEVY $995
Impala, 6 Oy., 2 dr. H.T., R&H,
Auto Trans,

•62 TEMPEST $835
4 Dr. Sedan, R&H, Auto trans.

'62 CHEVY $1495
Impala, Super Sport, V8, R&H,
PS, Auto trans,

'63 PONTIAC $1795
Catalina station wagon, 6-pass,,
R&H, auto, trans., PS, PB, roof
rack and air conditioned.

•63 PONTIAC 51595
Catalina 4-dr_. sedan, R&H,
auto, trans,, PS, PB, all vinyl
interior,

'63 CHEVY $1495
Balair V8, 4-dr, sedan, PS, PB,
R&H, factory air conditioned,

'63 GRAND PRIX $1895
R&H, Auto, trans, PS, PB,

'64 CORVETTE $3095
Stingray, 2 roofs, 4 speed
trans,, AM-FM radio, silver
grey, real sharp, 10,000 ml. car

m PONTIAC $2395
Grand Prix, R&H, auto, trans,
PS, PB, factory air,

'64 FORD $1875
V8 Country Sedan station wagon,
auto trans. PS, R&H.

'65 PONTIAC $2950
Grand Prix^-dr.HT, auto trans.,
PS, PB, R&H. Like new in every
respect, under factory guarantee.

BROWSERS WELCOME

Scotcn Plains*and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

QUEEN C.̂ TY
SALES DEPT, - 320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD • PL 7-4900
SERVICE DtP I . - 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAiNFIELD • PL 7-4450

- % ^ ^
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...SERIG
A God Given Talent And A Love Of Art

"*"""..-...

Mildred Ponzio at work in her studio, (Photo by James E, Brooks)

By RUTH B. GILBERT
Staff Writer

Today, many of us are apt to
"ground-hog i t" when we see
our own shadow,...somehow r e -
fusing to see ourselves or the
day we live in. How often an
artist st irs us out of ourselves
and through his eyes we find
laughter In what we thought dull
and joy in what we thought gloomy.

In a makeshift garage studio,
Scotch Plains resident Mildred
Ponzio, produces artistic gems in
oil, water colors, casein, etch-
ings, black and white sketches
and silk screening. It is with the
latter medium that this story
primarily concerns itself, and
with Mrs, Ponzio1 s ability to
bring pleasure to the eyes of
the beholder through her God
given talents.

Her love of art was evident
even as a child, though it was
then financially Impossible fop
her to receive any instruction.
After marriage to Scotch Plains
native, Carl Ponzio, she took
lessons in color and design from
the famous muralist, Joachim
Loeber, and these lessons were
actually inspired whan she r e -
ceived a first prize award for an
oil painting at the Plainfield Art
Association Show.

The next year, another oil,
"New York Night", took first
place again, followed by a s e r -
ies of awards at both plainfield
and Westfield shows. She was in
a three women show at the "Silo"
in Morris Plains several years
ago, and In 1961, had her own one
woman show at Swain's In Plain-
field, This past September, an
exhibit of Mrs. Ponzio's works
enhanced the interior of Scotch
Plains' First National Bank.

Curious as to hosv she became
involved in the process of silk
screening, I was told her lessons
with Seymour Lansman commen-
ced soon after she saw, and be-
came fascinated by, an exhibition
at the Newark Library,

Silk Screen, or "Serigraph",
is a perfection of the early type
of stencil printing used by the
ancients. It is based on the fun-
damental principle of the stencil
that if paint or any other colored
fluid is rubbed over a stencil,
it will readily penetrate the un-
protected portions and will be
unable to pass through the mask-
ed portions. The stencil is placed
on a silk screen which acts as
its support (madefrom stretching
a piece of stencil silk across a
wooden frame), A squeege, sim-
lliar to the kind used for cleaning
windows, is used to force the ink
or paint through the open areas
of the stencil. Because of the
versatility of the process, silk
screen printing may be used on
almost a n y surface including
cloth, metal, wood, glass, plastic
and paper,

A semi-abstract design en-
titled "Ivy Castle" was Mrs.
Ponzio's first attempt at silk
screening. While many artists
use a different stencil for each

color, she uses a different sten-
cil to emphasize the design. "I
like to work with the whole color
scale in one operation", she
noted, "and my paintings reflect
what I feel not necessarily what
I see ," In some instances, the
picture is completed before she
decides what it looks like and
names it,

A series of three scenes de-
picting the "Story of Christ"
hangs in the Sycamore Street
living room. In free form black
and white, the story of the An-
nunciation, the Birth of Christ
and St. John foretelling the com-
ing of the Messiah, testifies to
the depth of feeling created in
Mrs. Ponzio's religious works.
Her "The Cathedral" took a
Plainfield Art Show award and
"The Madonna" hanging nearby,
is a remarkable example of an
abstract form, for you can see
something different in it each
time you look at it.

Her oil paintings, all of which
are encased in frames made by
her husband, include "The Lord's
Supper" (magnificent!), "The
Scourging of Christ" and "Ma-
donna". My favorite is entitled
"Flowerpiece",.,.done in polnt-
ilistic style in which every stroke
is applied separately with a knife
to o b t a i n a tapestry effect,
"Flowerplece" was exhibited
several years ago at the Library
of Congress in Washington, D,C,

Daughter, Linda, a Senior at
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, is following closely in
her mother's footsteps and has
already won awards at Girl Scout
exhibitions and in St. Bartholo-
mew Christmas card design con-
tests. Some of her works were
shown with Mrs, Ponzio's in the
Swain Art Store exhibition in
Plainfield, Aspiring to become a
caricaturist, Linda is active in
high school art activities and
won first prize for her car dec-
orations f o r the pre-football
game motorcade before the Hill-
side game,

Mildred Ponzio devotes every
spare moment to her hobby and
has taught classes of Girl Scouts,
C.Y.O, groups and offered some
private Instruction as well. She
firmly believes that anyone with
enough drive and ambition can
achieve a degree of success in
art work.

She particularly enjoys silk
screening because one step can
be done' at a time, and for a busy
homemaker and mother of four
children, this is a definite ad-
vantage. Exhibiting at the Mont-
clair Art Museum, the Hunterton
County Art Show, the Art Show of
the Oranges, The American Art-
ists* Professional League and
Bambergers' Show of the Year,
has resulted in awards which fill
several scrapbooks.

The lives of countless friends
have been enriched by her gen-
erous gifts of ar t . Even this lucky
writer is now the proud possessor
of a lovely silk screen abstract.
My crystal ball predicts Mildred
Ponzio's name will appear high
on the list of New Jersey's fore-
most artists!


